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of the judge god to its splendid finality. The fact is that con
stitution or no constitution, law or no law, the corporation-trained law
yers now on the bench are rapidly getting themselves into the mental 
attitude that they are 1'1'. The truth of the matter is that the courts 
of this country have frequently stretched the constitution beyond all 
authority that has ever been granted to them by any of its provisions. 
In fact some judges have been so rotten that some other judges have 
said that the ~nglish language is an inadequate medium through which 
to express the contempt in which they hold these other judges. If 
this is true, then is an ordinary man necessarily a bad citizen because 
he refuses to obey an injunction that is issued forsooth by some drunken 
debauched imbecile on the federal bench at the behest of some humanity
crushing corporation, as has been done so frequently in the history of 
this country '/ Now if the people had the- power to remove the corrupt 
judge, it is just more than likely that these abu!les would cease; when 
injunctions were issued it would be because they were necessary and for 
proper causes, the courts would re-establish themselves in the esteem 
and confidence of the people, and offenders would not dare to place 
thell)Selves in contempt. But this thing of placing so many corporation
trained lawyers on the bench, who tcpeatedly warp all laws in favor df 
op'pressive big interests, to the extent that the abuse becomes almost 
proverbial among the people, is not going to hold the respect of the peo
ple fqr either courts or judges, no matter to what extent it is attempted 
to 4>urround them with ceremonies, JOWns or ancient superstitions. The 
people have learned that judges are men who have to deal with the wel
fare of a Jot of other men and women, called the people, who are de
termined to wipe out the rot and rubbish and mystery of the past as 
well as the debauchery and corruption of the present. No need to worry 
about " law and order," the people will have plenty of respect for that 
when it gets into decent company and shows a disposition to stay there. 
-Labor World, Spokane. 

GEORGE IIEATHERTON of Greenwood Miners ' Union of Green
wood, B. C .. r epresented District Association No. 6, W. F . M., as 

a fraternal delegate to the Ninth Annual Convention of District No 
18 of the United Mine Workers which was held at L ethbridge, Alberta. 
Heatherton, as fraternal delegate, has made his r eport to the officers 
and members of District Association No. 6, W. F . .M., and his r eport is 
an interesting document and showa that the United Mine Workers of 
District No. 18 stand in the van of the labor movement. 

Among the r esolutions adopted at the annual convention of Dis
tri ct , 1o. 18, U. l\f. W. of A. are the following: 

(1). We firmly believe in the policy of industrial organization 
and endorse the position taken by the international organization as 8 
means to that end. 

(2). That an effort be made to bring about a working arran"e
ment between District No. 6, W . F. M., the Railroad Workers and Dis
trict 1'\o. 18, U. M. W. of A . 

(3). That we endeavor to bring about a free interchange of cards 
between all labor organizations. .· 

( 4 ). That we encourage the discussion of clean political economy 
in the local unions. · 

(5) . 'l'hat we endeavor to procure a closer affiliation between the 
Western District<; Nos. 10, 18, 22, 27 and 28 of th& U. l\1. W. of A. 

(G) . 'l'hat we affiliate with the B. C. Provincial Federation of 
l;abor, paying per capita tax direct from the district treasury, and. in 
the event of the institution in the province of Alberta of a federation 
similar to the British Columbia one. We recommend that District o. 
18 affiliate with it also up'on the same terms. 

THE FOLLOWING FACTS and figures about the labor movement 
in 'Germany make good reading matter for the Socialist and Trade 

Union press: 
Germany has 4,250,000 Socialist voters. 
Germany bas llO Socialists in the Reichstag, the national Parlia

ment. 
Germany has 220 Socialist representatives in the state legislatures 

of the empire. 
Germany has 8,910 Socialists in the city and town councils of the 

empire. 
Germany has a Socialist party with a dues-paying membership of 

over 900,000. 
Germany's Workingmen's Co-operative Societies have a total mem

bership of 1,250,000. 
Germany's fr·ee tt·ades unions have 2,440,000 members. 
Germany's Socailist party press (including 70 dailies) has 1,450,000 

regular subscribers. 
Germany's trade union papers are printed in 2,440,000 copies. 
These facts are the best proof that the Socialist and trade union 

movement in Germany are not ' ' temporara phenomena,' ' as some capi
talist professors please to put it.-St. Louis Labor. 

He Sees the Struggle 
REV. DAVID UTTER of the Unity Church of Denver, a number of 

years ago, met in debate another minister of the gospel on the 
subject of Socialism. The Rev. David Utter, at that time, was an un
compromising opponent of Socialism and in the debate which was held 
at the old Coliseum, Utter was badly worsted by the defender of So
cialist principles. Utter at that time was recognized as an able man in 
the pulpit. His congregation and the public Joked upon him as a 
brilliant scholar and a public speakt>r of far more than ordinary ability. 
As one of the participants in the debate held at the Coliseum, he used 
all the catch phrases that are generally used to make Socialism repuls
ive, but his adversary, being a student of economics and a man with a 
broad grasp of industrial conditions, found it an easy matter to place 
Utter in a ludicrous position with an audience of 3,000 p eople who bad 
gathered to listen to the discuss ion of Socialism pro and con. 

But Rev. David Utter, since that memorable debate in Denver , hAs 
been doing some se rious thinkin g, nnd but littl e more tlwn a week ago 
in a sermon to hi s congregation, <.le i ivered himself of the follow in g : 

"1\Iany ' refo rmers' in our time indul ge in dreams of r etribution 

for ri ch and poor in the life that now is, through changes in govern
ment. Our laws, they say, favor the rich , but ~azarus has a vote. ancl 
he shall be taught how to use it, ~nd all the workin g people and all the 
common people, who are not rich, and all who believe in justice, shall 
unite to so change our laws as to deprive the rich of the special privileges 
which they are able to buy and hold at present. 

" The government shall own and operate all productive industries 
for the good of the whole p eople. All shall share equally, as nearly as 
possible, both labor and its reward. 

'' It is a grand ideal, and long steps toward its realization are be
ing taken in various parts of the world among the foremost nations. 
The common people who are working in this direction raise the cry of 
'social justice,' inscribe those words on their defiant banners and in war
like spirit march against the entrenched castles of special privilege." 

'l'he above sentiments from the man who but a few years ago, com
paratively, sncet·ed at Socialism are significant, and forces the conclu
s ion that it will be but a short time until Rev. David Utter will enter 
the arena of battl e to fi ght for the rights of common humanity. 

Is Justice Dead in Nevada? 
rUE ELY DAILY MININ G EXPLOITER in a late issue has the 

following editorial, und r r the head, "Somethin g Radica lly 

\Vrong" : 
",Jack 1\lahar , who was convicted last month in Elko county for 

violating the ant i-gambling law, was p a roled 1\londay by the Board of 
P ardons. There was never any quest ion as to l\Iahar's guilt ; he wns 
cmwht in the act: the prof was couclusive. Elko county spent several 
tltn 1~sand doiiiH"s in prosecuti ng the ("ase Hnd yet the first meet in g of 
the Boar·d of Pardons, after hi s inea rce ration , grnnted his npplica tion 
for parole. Somc·thin ~ is radica lly \\TOll~ somewhere. E~iden tly the 
Board of P ardon. thought the penalty tlld not fit the cnme, but so 
lourr llS this law is on the tatntc books thP pardon board had no r ight 
to ,~0 hrhind tlw record. If the p ·~nnlty fo r violation of the anti-gam
hli ~rr Jaw is too severe. and the lo:xpositor beli eves that it is. the law 
. ho 1 ~d be anH'nded. 'J'he Aet ion of the pnrdon bon1·d has made a bur
lt•sq11e of the Jaw. 1 Icr_rtofor? it . ha.c; bct>n nex t to impo. si?l e ~o ~ecure 
a convi ction for infl'art1ons of tins law nnd whr n a conv t twn ts fmn lly 
S< '<·nrrd th~ Hoard of l'ardons vr t·v promptly informs the prosccnting 
ofl'ic-t' t"S thnt their time and eiw i·gy in pi"Oseentiug sueh cases has been 
wast ed. 

'' ft is little enr.ouragement for a proserutin g offirer to S<'c urc a con-
vi ction nntl h;n-e his labors set at nftn)!ht within a month by thr P ardon 
Hoard. VVe rnn expert vrry few vigorous p1·m;erntinns fo1· violntion of 
this law in thr fnture . Jf oprn gamhling is to he stopped in thi s statr 
th l' rc is but one rc!lledy, in the face of presen t conditions, and that is to 

amend the law so as to make its violation a misdemeanor. With a mis
demeanor penalty there will be more convictions, more stringent en
f orcement of the law, and lnst bnt not least, the law will not be reg~rded 
as a joke by the men who violate it and the men who sit in final JUdg
ment on the violators, on the Board of Pardons." 

1'he editor of the Miners' Maga~ine entertains no antipathy towards 
the man who wlls convi cted of gamblin g and r ece ived the clemency of 
the Pnrdon Board of the state of Nevada. 

But the action of the P ardon Board in the case of a gambler, bring.~ 
to the mind of the editor a nother case that has been br·ought to the at
tention of the members of the Pardon Board without beneficial res~lts 
to t he unfortunate victim who has already spent several years behmd 
the walls of Nevada's penitentiary. 

A young mAn, once a r cs ich>nt of Gold f ield, Kevalla, was forced to 
kill another to save his own life, a nd vet a Pnrdon Board bas bee.n 
cl eaf to his appeals fm· just ice. · 

One of the ahl e~ t laww r·s of the \Vp;: t has app rarcd before the 
Pa n lon Bon 1'1l an d prescn t ~·d facts fi iHl anrmnents which should have 
libl"ratccl :'If. P1·eston but the P nnlon Boar~l fea rin•:r t o offend the cdor-. , ~ t a 
pornte tnt,•r·Psts whose monrv con ,·ir tNl Preston , r r fnc;ed to ex en 
p arole or li bci·tv to a ma n ,,:ho. <' cnnYirtion was sec nred through per · 
,jiii'ed trstimo ii ,\:. bonght and pAid for by the enr mies of organized lab?r. 

Tl · · 1 · · t" was as lll re Pl"I IH'lpa w1trwss llgrti ns t P rrston whose t t"S unony · '.
11 

d 
famo us ns the Judas who fabri<•at -:> d hi s hellish falsehoods, was kr e 
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in Utah by an officer of the law, and the published record of his 
career of crime is well known to the Pardon Board, but regardless of 
this fact, Preston still languishes in a prison, the persecuted victim of 
professional conspirators and perjurers, who became the hirelings of 
a mine operators' association to convict the victim of their wrath. 
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and was caught in the act is practically restored to freedom by a Par
don Board, but a man who shot to save his life remains the victim of im
prisonment to satisfy the hate and prejudice of an aggregation that 
seems to be able to influence a Pardon Board to open the doors of a 
prison to a gambler. 

A gambler whose guilt is admitted, where the proof was conclusive . Justice seems to be a corpse in Nevada. 

A Significant Editorial 
A READER of the l\Iiners ' .Magazine in Pennsylvania, has sent 

us a copy of the "Coal Age," a magazine published in New York, 
in which we find the following significant editorial: 

"The bitter fight of the Socialist element of the United Mine Work
f:rs, to have the Indianapolis convention indorse government owner
sh-ip of -indust·ries, and declare for poht£cal as well as industrial union, 
compels attention of thoughtful men to the recent amazing spread of 
Socialistic sentiment. 

"No intelligent person any longer believes that the industrial 
world will go back to an unorganized individualistic production and 
distribution of wealth. In fact, the most radical utterances, or what is 
termed ''advance thought,'' concerning the regulation of big business. 
have emanated lately from our famed captains of industry; men who 
were expected to champion individualism in its highest degree. 

"A glance at the record of events leading up to the advent of th~ 
present social and industrial situation shows there is little occasion for 
surprise. With an insistence no less certain than the laws of gravity, 
social evolution has pursued its steadfast way. The advance has been 
of necessity born, and arguments as well as pleas have failed to retard 
its progress. 

''A couple of centuries ago, the lighting of streets in towns was a 
matter of individual enterprise; every householder was suppo~d to 
have a lantern before his door. The system failed through the selfish 
neglect of the individual and it was necessary to create laws compelling 
the display of a street light at each house. Soon it became apparent 
that the lighting of the streets was for the common good, and therPfore 
was a communal function; immediately the householder was relieved of 
individual duty, and who of us would care to return to the early prac
tice 1 

''In like manner, every house once had its own well. But it was 
perceived that water was a coronion necessity, and the community under
took to furnish the sun"nly. Lately, many people want to know, 'why 
the supplying of water and light is any more a communal function 
than the supplying of artificial heat or the provision of transportation 
in our streets 1'' Probably in the future, as in the past, the science of 
one age will be the common sense of the next. 

''The cry bas always been raised, "Don't deprive the world of the 
incentive that lies in individual effort." However, the early malcon
tents have been bushed, and we are to-day wrestling with the greater • 
problem of how to democratize business. We have wallowed in the 
throes of excessive competition, the certain outgrowth of which is ex
cessive coalition. The proposed remedy for the latter may be one thing, 
vl" lt may be ano~her-whatever the cure, it has yet to be proved. 

"We of the coal industry have little to fear and perhaps much 
to gain from the application of newer theories and the more restricted 
:egulation of our busjness. When Prussia wanted coal mines, she went 
mto the market and bought enough stock to give her control. New 
Zealand followed the same plan and the fuel industry in both countries 
was helped rather than hurt by the move. 

"Without holding any brief for Socialism, or entering into a dis
cussion as to whether the principles of the creed can be safely applied, 
we are secure in saying that such outbursts as occurred at the miners ' 
convention are prophetic, rather than ominous. Many coal men with 
much at stake now invite reasonable government regulation, and if the 
will of the people goes further and demands government ownership. 
there is no doubt but that Unrle Sam can buy one mine, or many-all 
are for sale ; sentiment won't interfere. 

"The princinal danger to society today is from the inability or t·e
fusal of many people to distinguish communism and nationalism from 
Socialism. The motto of the latter is, "Every man according to his 
deeds"; that's not so bad. What we have to fear are the disciple& of 
the other two forms of social faith; these men too often follow the rerl 
flag of industrial death and physical violence. Firedamp iu the mine 
is no less deadly when called by a different name, and hydrogen sul
phide is just as foul when corked in a bottle labeled ''Attar of Roses.· ' 
It's the man behind the mask we di~like most-the pirate who strives to 
loot under the guise of a p'atriotic support of a plausible principle." 

The Coal Age is a publication devoted to the interests of a master 
class. It is an organ that uncompromisingly defends the interests of 
mine operators and all other exploiters whose dividends are reaped 
from the sweat of toil. And yet, the Coal Age sees "the handwriting on 
the wall," sees the trend of sentiment that must ultimately bring .about 
the collective ownership of all the material things that are socially 
used in the maintenance of human life. 

The Coal Age is not carried away by any delusion. nor is it 
entertaining the conviction that developments will arise that will stem 
the tide that is rapidly drifting towards an industrial democracy. 

The Coal Al?e has its eyes open and sees the stubborn fact<> that 
cannot be removed, either by the hypnotic oratorv of spellbinders on the 
political rostrum or sanctimonious supplication; from prostituted pul
pits. 

Politicians and preachers fed upon luc1·e taken from the coffers 
of capitalism, may be able to delay and retard the growth of that senti
ment that is demanding equal opportunity for humanity, but appeals 
from ~oli!icians and exhortations from sky-pilots, will fail to mesmel"izP 
the thmkmg men and women of the earth who know that the brutal 
system under which we Jive is loaded with wrong and injustice. and 
leaves to the multitude a heritage of misery and wretchedness. 

The class whose shoulders bear the scars of centuries of despotism 
is recognizing it<> power, and as that class becomes intelligent and united. 
the closer comes the dawn of that glad morning when men women and 
children shall be free. ' ' 

· There is no question but that capitalism will use every agency 
to prolong the reign of exploitation, but capitalism with all its allies 
is doomed, for man, wearing the chains of servitude in every nation 
on earth, is demanding "life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness." 

The New Unionism 
THE IN'l'ER-MOUN'l'AIN WORKER, published at Salt Lake. in 

a late issue, had the following interesting report of the birth of a 
new international labor organization: 

''Fresh from the fields of a great achievement, J. L. Donnelly of 
Salt Lake, and George F. Eells of Pocatello, reached town Sunday bear
ing the news of one of the newest and most significant departures in 
unionism in the history of the American labor movement. 'l'he new 
union just organized at Denver bears the name of the International 
Union of Machine Shop and Round House Workers. As its name 
indicates, it is an international union of unskilled railway workers. 
and is the first attempt in America to bring the unskilled railroad work
ers into an organization. Thirteen states and the Dominion of Canada 
were represented at the big convention, and the new organization is as
sured the support of the more progressive unions in the American 
Federation of Labor and will go to the next convention prepared to 
make a fight for recognition in the big body, and for the place of the 
unskilled worker in the world's great organized labor movement. When 
thoroughly organized it will be one of the world 's biggest international 
unions and one of its most powerful, and will as a movement constitute 
a great step toward the uniting of skilled and unskilled workers in the 
one big union. It starts out actively supported by the Colorado State 
Federation of Labor, through its organ, 'The Industrial Review.' 

"The officers of the union are J. L. Donnelly of Salt Lake. interna
tional president; George F. E ells, of Pocatello, international vice presi
dent; L. B. Hubbard of Bloomington. Illinois, second international vice 
president; W. L. McCormick of Kansas City, third international vice 
president ; 0. B ,Jacobson of Denver, international secretary and treas
urer. All the officers are Socialists and three are dues-paying members 
of the party. 

'l'he principles of this organization are seen in the preamble, which 
follows: 

PREAMBLE. 
"We hold that there is a class struggle in society and that this 

struggle is caused by economic conditions. 
"We affirm the economic condition of the producer to be that he 

is exploited of his wealth which he produces, being allowed to retain 
barely sufficient for his elementary necessities. 

"We assert that the working class, and it alone, can and must 
achieve its own emancipation. 

"We hold, finally, that an industrial union and the concerted voli
tical action of all the wage workers is the only method of attaining 
this end. 

'' 'l'herefore, we the ~chani ca! helpers and unskilled wot·kers em
ployed in and around machine shops and railroad shops and round
houses have associated ourselves together in the Intemational Union of 
Machine Shop and Round House Workers. 

','Th_e following are the objects of the union, as incorporated in its 
const1tutwn: . 

OBJECTS. 
"The objects of this organization shall be to unite all the unskill ed 

workers in and around the machine shops. railroad shops and roun<'l 
houses for the purpose of advancing and elevating theit· position and 
the maintenance of their ri~llts as common workers to th e end that thr 
common workers shall. in the future. have a voice in the councils of 
organized labor. and in order that they may be in a position to take 
part in llll the matters of vital interPst concerning the nn skill rd worl<rr. 

"The next plaee of meeting will he Kansas City. Jul.Y. 1913. Com. 
rade Donnelly, as international president of this union, will make his 
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hom-e and headquarters henceforth in Denver, which place be returned 
to a few days ago.'' 

The above report in the Jnter-?l!ountain Worker, shows the trend 
of the labor movement. It is likewise evidence that labor organized into 
crafts, must ultimately be forced by industrial conditions into an organ
ization that has for its basic principle the class struggle. 

Rt>giments of labor. shackled by craft contracts, are becoming help
less on the economic field, and the unskilled worker who is reading and 
thinking, will force his aristocratic ]Jrothcr to look beyond the boundary 
lines of his trade organization and recognize the fact that the interests 
of the ski lled worker is bound up' with the interests of the man who 
can lay no claim to being a skilled mechanic. 

'l'be following in a press di spatch from Kansas City a short time 
ago, pt·ovf's conclusively that workers in the railroad service are forg
ing rapidly to the front: 

" Kansas City, 1\Io., .April 11.-A territorial organization of the 
union railroad shop men employed by all the railroads west and south 
of Chicago and aggregating more than 100,000 men will be perfected. 
union men said to-day, at a meeting of the union representatives here 

next Monday. Preliminary arrangements for the meeting were begtm 
to-day. 

''Five crafts. the boilermakers, blacksmiths, machinists. carmen 
and sheet metal workers, will form the new organization. 

'' 'It is the aim of the organization to unite all the mechanir.al 
trades on all the railroads west and south of Chicago, so concerted 
action may be taken when disputes arise,' J. A. Franklin, international 
president of the Boilermakers ' Union, said." · 

Such departures or advances on the part of railway employes will 
cause the engineer, fireman, conductor and trainman to sit up and 
take notice. 

The aristocratic crafts in the transportation industry whose mem
bers in the past have felt that they were the cream in the labor move
ment, will realize that they are but sk·im milk if they remain chained to 
the obsolete policies of a quarter of a century ago. 

The brotherhoods of engineers, conductors, firemen, trainmen and 
switchmen must join the procession and march beneath the banner of a 
new unionism, that will force corporate greed to give some considera
tion to principles of justice. 

Joy WiJl Only Be Temporary 
S I~CE THE DEFEAT of Mayor Seidel, the Socia list candidate for 

re-election, there has been great joy expressed through the editorial 
columns of the capitalist press. 

Though several weeks have passed away since the Socialist party 
was defeated in Milwaukee, yet the hirelings who wield the pen for 
a master class, are not yet through shrieking their delight over the vic-
tory of the dollar over labor. . 

There is no slave so disgusting as the lickspittle who prostitutes }.lis 
mentality to crown capitalism with tributes of sickening adulation. · 

'l'he voluntary slave who feels himself ho.nored in the dedication 
of his ability to support a. system that enslaves himself, is about as 
despicable a creature as was ever rocked in a cradle by the hap.d of 
woman. . . 

There is an excuse for the ignorant man whose intellectual blind
ness does not permit. him to see clea!'ly the outrages that are perpetrated 
under the reign of exploitation, but for the mao whose brain has been 
developed, who knows the wretchedness that is bred from the profit 
system, there should be nothing save contempt. But regardless of all 
the joy expressed through editorials over the victo r·y of boodle in Mil
waukee, yet the 11filwaukee Free Pr·ess is not shouting itself hoarse, as 
the following clearly proves: 

'"l'he anti -Socialists of Milwaukee, in their justified jubilation over 
the non-partisan victory, should bear in mind these figures and their 
meaning: In 1906, out of a total registration of 76,650, the Republi
cans and Democrats together polled 44,182 votes, the Socialists 16,837. 
In 1908, out of a total registration of 83,633. the two · old patties polled 
41,517 votes, the Socialists 20,877. In 1910, out of a r egistration of 
86,207, the two old parties polled 31,876 votes, the Socialists 27,608. In 
1912, out of a total registration of 90,992. the non-partisan combinat ion 

of the two old parties polled 43,064, the Socialists 30,200. What do 
these figures mean 1 They mean that within the past six years, in 
spite of an increase of nearly 14,000 in registration, the combined vote 
of the RepublicaiJs and the Democrats of Milwaukee has fallen off 
over 1,000 votes, while the Socialist vote bas increased over 13,500. They 
mean that while the Socialist vote bas increased by leaps at eaeh elec
tion it r equired the herculean effort of a non-partisan, anti-Socialist 
campaign to bring the combined Republican and Democratic V(}te within 
haling distance of what it was six y ears ago. We dwell upon these 
figures at this time because we believe that their s ignificance should 
be borne in mind from the very outset by the new administration. That 
significance is that Socialism, so far from being buried in Milwaukee 
by this election, is very much alive and kicking." 

. The above editorial in the Free Press of Milwaukee. should tern: 
per the exuberant joy of the superficial ink-slin gers who do not look 
into to-morrow to see the ground that may be covered by that ever
increasing army that is daily gathering strength, and will ultimately 
stand triumphant at the grave· of capitalism. 

These professional vassals of a master class do not seem to realize 
that the late election in Milwaukee has taught a lesson to the workin~ 
class in every city and town of this continen_t. 

The Milwaukee election has disclosed to the laboring man that 
there is no difference between the Dem'ocratic and Republican parties, 
and that both are the absolute property of organized wealth. 

The DPmocratic and Republican parties at the command of their 
owners, combined against labor, and such a political combination ef-

• fected by the dictum of a master class, can leave no longer a vestig-e of 
doubt in the minds of the workers but that D emocracy and Republican
ism can always unite under the name o£ non-partisanism, to halt labor 
in its march 'towards economic freedom. . 

Socialism Is. Commanding Respectful .Consideration 
the nostrils of honest citizens, and there is a flaunted luxury which 
rankles in the breast of the struggling masses. In fine there is a deep 
impassioned spirit of unrest abroad, for the worker is beginnin.g ~o 
rea li ze that ever liberty and equality can lead to the anarchy of mdt
vidualism, and when applied to industry can produce an appalling 

W HILE THE VAST MAJORI'l'Y of Catholic priests and the ma
jority of ministers of other denominations deride Socialism and 

heap calumny upon the doctrines of a movement that is battling for the 
industrial liberty of the race, yet there are some priests and some 
ministers who have come to a realization of the fact that the logic of 
Socialism appeals to the intel li gence of humanity and cannot be met 
with slaDLler and villification. 

The unsupported statements, that "Social ism would destroy the 
home" that Sorin lism means "free lo\·e," that Socialism would "de
stro./in c·Puti\'C," that l::locialism would pull down everybody to a " com
mon lcvrl" and th at " individualism " would vanish, are no longer re
cei \'in g any conside ration from men an d women whose brains are capa
bl e of nnalyzin~ such statc111ents. 

·\\' hi le Fathe1· \'an ghan, the famons orator of the J esuits, is toul·
itw ~\mc r·ira , bombarding Socialism with all the worn-out arguments 
w·71cnd ly used by the cleri ca l frat em ity, yet. it is somewhat r efresh
ill" to know that other pri rs ts g ifted with eloquent tongues are not 
in3 11 J gin~ in the hysteria of tonid rh E: toric, in the hope that Socialism 
will ~o down to wrcd:: and ruin, beneath an avalanche of indignant 
deunn C"in tion. 

Fnthrr 'L'. J . ll raley in an address, a short time ago, before the 
('athol ic Club of :l\' r w York Cit,\', spoke as fo llows: 

" '\Vr are faC'C to fn cr with n new situ ::~tion unlike anythin g iu our 
h istor y a situation arising out of an acnte sense of contradiction be
tween' ~conomic drvelopment all(] civ il libert.v and equ::~ lit y, and ex
prrssin~ it. ·elf in doC'trines .and srhe i ~C!; both rreonst ruct ive and revo
lntiona n·. Th e cause of tlns C'ha nge IS not f ar to serk. 

"'\f.anv of the ronclitions whirh prE'vail in Europe nr·e being fast 
transf~rrPd t o our own land. The pauperization of Ia hor is in pvi
denl'r. '\Vrnlth hns bPcome va..:;t ]~, mm·e con('Pntratrd and more srlfish . 
TIH'rf' is a rnt-throat <:>ro nomy of snppl.v and dl'mancl. of nnre~nl a trd 
comprtition. \Yhil'h is throttli!l!! human life. 'rh<:>re is nn oli~ar<'h .v of 
rnpitn l hrhincl th r whe~ls o~ mdustry and almost _bevond the pow <:> r of 
law whil'h wonlcl hnrgam w1th lahor 11s a C'ommochty and tre11 t M chnt
fl'l Amrril'nn free-born mrn. There is a mnck-rah-ing which maddens 

servitude. · . 
" This in turn has created a class-consciousness in labor, which 

ri ses above radical diversity and prejudice, so that, however ineffec~ive 
the efforts to socia lize production and distribution have been, there JS a 
growing socialization of thought and feelin g. In a word, we have tod_ay 
a Socia lism that is truly racy of the soil, with brain and sinew, wtth 
heart and spirit that is America n. A Socialism that has definiteness 
m its aim, system in its method, zeal in its propa ganda and whic~ has. 
moreover, not only the mind and the strategic insight of experienced 
leadership. 

' ' ~fanv a 1·e its di st inct and vehement utterances on the platform 
and in the press on the curbstone and ie the balls of legislation. It has 
invaded the office and the workshop , and has already divided the 
school ~mel the college. There is no place beyond its reach. no t~s~ b~; 
yond its st rivin g. for its sacrific is commensurate with its ambitJOn. 

While the above address does not contain an indorsement of the 
princ ipl <:>s of Socialism, yet the speaker demonstrates that he is .not 
swayed by mRli gnant hatJ·~~· but that he has re~ch ed concln~,1~nJ 
through a survey of cond1t10ns that have g iven b1rth to that 1e 
spectl·e" so mueh drea ded by that class thRt lives in luxury and splen
dor , on the smplus lega lly stolen from the enslaved millions of the 
earth. 

The man with brains. whether a lavma 1J or a church dignita!'Y· 
cannot close his eyes to th <:> brutal condi.tions thu t be(]nea th suffering' 
to lahoring humanity. d 

There is a r emedy for· everv eYil that affpcts the human race. 11f. 
the man who upholds.the presf'J;t system that has pnuperized the r:nu tl
tude an d enriched the few is fiS b;rren of the spirit of Christiamt.Y a; 
the hy~na !s he ~Pft of pity.' The hn m.:l n. ral'e is demanding libedy.·tra
men with mtellJ gence know that real lzb erty can n ever come. unt\rial 
hor bas broken the fetters of w11ge slavery and established an mdus 
democracy that shall know no master and no slave. 
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The Workers Rise 
l F A JOB IS TOO BIG for you to do alone, ~ct oth j'! rs to help you. 

That is the thought bt-hind every combination or ot·ganization of men. 
This is an age of big things. Combinations are growin g larger. What 
chance has a worker in a fight with a million dollars 1 Alone he is help
less ; united, there is nothing he can not achieve. Self-interest unites 
dollars under a common management. The same principle brings work
et·s together in a union. 

Union men not only fi ght their own battles, but aid all other work
ers. They secured a nine-hour law for women and children in factori es. 
laundries, restaurants, stores, etc. They don't always get it, because 
they are unorganized and few employers respect a law in the interest 
of the worl<er . 

The Trades Assembly of Pittsburg, Kansas, recently secured a 
minimum wage of $5 per week for the clerks of that ci ty . . The mini
mum is too low, but it is a large increase over the $2.50 or $3.00 that 
many clerks were drawing before. That minimum wage is a better pro
tection from the pitfalls of vice than many sermons. Maybe you have a 
sister or daughter that needs such protection- the union will aid you 
to fight your battle and hers. 

The Brewery Workers of Milwaukee recently secured an increase 
in wages averaging $2 per week per man-!i;104 per year; engineers, 
firemen get four Sundays off per month; they formerly had two. 

The street car men secured an average wage increase of $55.46 per 
man per year for more than 42,000 workers in 1911. 'fhey hold their 
jobs as long as they do their work properly and not at a superintend
ent's pleasure. 

'l'he Typographical Union secured wage increases for its members 
last year amounting to $3,601,714.48-the membership averaged $974.13 
for the year. 

The Lawrence textile workct·s, after a ten-weeks' stt·i kc against one 
of the grel'!t trusts of the country, secured an increase of wa ges amount
ing to 18 cents per day, $1.08 per week, $54.16 per ye~1 r for the poorest 
paid workers. They won not only for them.<;elves, but others. Mot·e 
than 300,000 textile workers have secured an increase of 10 per cent 
through the heroic struggle of the Lawrence strikers. 

'rhere is a splendid lesson in their struggle. Everyon e kn ew that 
they were overworked and underpaid. bnt no one could aid thrm as 
long as they did nothing for themselves. The child's cry was drown rd 
by the rattle and roar of spindle and loom. But when they walked out 
and cla sped hands saying it was better to starve striking than to starve 
working, then the child's cry was heard across the continent and aronnrl 
the world. Thousands of hands were stretched to aid the striket-s. Tbe 
glory of the millworker and the shame of the millowner were reVf.·aled 

before a Congressional committee. When victory came tears streamed 
from glad eyes. Throu gh suffering and blood they had risen to higher 
ground. Worueu and chi ldren had acted a hero's part. United effort 
had savetl them from pity and starvation. It was not so much what 
they had done that thrilled, it was the prophecy of what they could and 
would do. 

United 'action is moee powerful than dynamite. We have been 
using our hands for others, now let us use our brains for ourselves. 

You want the same things the union is striving for. J oiu hands 
with us and get it. 

'l'lte unions on the one hand and the employers on the other are 
advancing. The Zinc Ore Producers' Association bas given way to a 
chapter of the American ~lining Congress. In other words, the opera
tors have changed from a local union to a national one. 

Some of them may deny the right to organize to their employes, 
!Jut they will never surrender it for themselves. I£ they did not recog
nize the power of the union they would have no objections to your 
membership·. 'l'hey know that you can have no voice in wages and c.on
ditions so long as you are unorganized. They say they want to conduct 
their business as they please. 'fhat means they will pay what they 
please. When ore goes down they let you bear part of the burden. 
when ore goes up, they take care of the profits. . 

This one-sided arrangement will go on as long as you permit it. 
1'he example of your brothers on one side and the employer on the 
other ought to teach you the necessity of organization. When you have 
learned the lesson, join and teach your buddie. 

Yon must realize that high prices for ore brings no benefit to you. 
Y uu are not selling ore. l\1 uscle is all that you have for sale; it ought to 
be marked up. Doing two men's work for one man's pay won't make 
you fat. You have tried that too long. 

· If you have been saving your money to buy booze with, econo
mize on that and invest in improved conditions. If you have cut it out 
and a I most everything else and still can't get ahead, there must be 
something wrong. Come with us and help right it. 

Nobody can aid you until you join hands to help yourself. Re
member· the victory at Lawrence, another at Joplin would be an inspira
tion to the labor movement. 

You got an eight-hour day through the efforts of organized labor. 
If you get any more it will be larg'ely through your own efforts. 

Prosperity Miners' Union meets every Monday night; Carterville. 
Tuesday; Joplin. Wednesday; Webb City, Thursday. 

Join the union. Do it now. 
GUY E. MILLER, Organizer. 

Box 300, Joplin. 

Found Dead With. His Boots On 
A DESPISED DEGENERATE has crossed the Great Divide. 1\o 

cheek will be wet with tears over his sudden departure. He lived 
by the bullet and he died by the bullet. 

James Warford died with his boots on . He paid the price for his 
dastardly crimes. 

His hands were red with human blood and Warford at last faced 
the :Mosaic law: ''An eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth.'' 

The following in a press dispatch from Victor, Colorado. tells 
the closing chapter in the life of a human vu lture, who has been laid 
away to rot in a dishonored grave: 

"Victor, Colo., April 16.- James A. Warford, forty-eight years 
old, notorious desperado and 'big-gun man, ' known all over the W est 
as one of the most desperate men, was found dead this afternoon on 
Battle mountain . on the Colorado City claim of the Portland Gold Min
ing Company Gus Franks, a miner who was prospecting on the prop
erty, chanced to walk along a lonely trail, antl came upop Warford 's 
body with half a dozen bullet holes in it. The body was frozen and had 
evidently lain there several days. One thousand persons viewed the 
body to be assured the desperado was really dead. 

'''I' he last that was seen of '\V arford was in Cripple Creek last 
Friday. Since then none of his associates have made any iuquit·y about 
him. The left side of \Varford 's face and head \HIS badly br·uiscd, seem
ingly the result of heavy blows from a blunt instrument. 

"Not the slightest clew has been found as to who committed the 
murder. 'l'he sheriff's office has nothing, it is said. to work upon. The 
only thing that may lea d to a cl<>w is that three builds taken ft·orn the 
body are of different ca libee, whieh shows that in all probability more 
than one person had a hand in the l<illing. 

Warford li ved near Duran go years ago. where his relatiYes were 
engaged in ranching. Originally they came fr·om :\lissouri. vVarfonl 
once served as a deputy shPt·i ff in the Black Ilills. 

"In November, 1904, Warford shot and killed Chris Mill er and 
Isaac Liebo, two union miners who were serving as constables in an elec
tion precinct. Warford was tried and the jury failPd to agree. On tlw 
same day that he was discharged he held np Sheriff Edward Bell anrl 
compelled him to return his gun. 

"Warford escaped to the hills. He was convicted of an alleged at
tempt to kill- the sheriff and given fifteen years at hard labor. He 
was then tried for the murder of Liebo and sentenced to a I ife term in 
prison. An appeal was taken and the verdict was revoked. Later 
Governor Peabody pardoned him. 

"He enjoyed the reputation of being one of the worst feared men 
on the Western slope, and seemed to enjoy it." 

The above story in a press dispatch, tells the tragic end of as 
cold-blooded and as heartless a wretch as ever walked the earth. 'l'bat 
he lived for forty-eight years is one of those peculiar mysteries that are 
unexplainable. 

Warford was a corpse to honor and without a conscience. 
His appetite for blood-money was insatiable, and he was ever ready 

to accept the usual fee for a crime that placed another "notch on his 
gun." 

He was it professional mm·derer, and was the hired thug of a 
)fine Owners' Association. · 

He took human life as coolly and as deliberately as men take an 
evening stroll, providing that he W:ls paid for it. 

He was a man-killer by profession, and accepted jobs from the 
highest bidders. 

During the labor troubles of the (;ripple Creek district, this mon
ster in human shape, made history in Colorado 's gold camp, and that 
history is written in tears and blood. 

But Warford was probably no lower than his pay masters who paid 
the price for his crimes. 

It will now be probably intimated that the Western Federation of 
Miners had something to do with disposing of the desperado, who for 
yea t·s was the salaried thug of mining corporations. 

'l'he murderer or mu·rderers of Warford, in all probability, can be 
found among the hirelings of a Mine Owners' Association. 

A number of mine operators wi!re afraid of Warford. They knew 
that Warford ·was well acquainted with all the conspiracies that were 
hatched against the Western Federation of Miners, and they knew 
that Warford could relate some history that has never appeared in 
print. · · 

The mine operators expended thousands of dollars in defense of 
Warford. and '~hen he was sent to the p'enitentiary these same mine 
openrtot·s pull ed every string- to O[H'n the doors of \Varford 's prison 
lind rPs;tore him to liberty. They \Yere sncres;sfnl, because if they had 
failed. \Varford wonld have disclosed crimes and th e names of crimi
nnls that would have startled the people of Western America. 

Warford. it is said. was unrler salnry from the mine operators UQ 

to th e ver.v time that death stilled his pitil rss heart. anrl it has been 
whisp ererl for some time that the mine operators were ~rowing weary of 
payin g blnrkmail to thei r professional m.an-killl'r. 

Warford was shot like a dog. and though his carcass was found 
riddled with bnllets, yet no eyes are moistened with tears in Colorado. 
He is dead, "unwept, unhonored and unsung." I 

I 
I 
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SOME l\IORE CORRESPONDENCE. · T I1 E FOLLOWI:'\G TELEU l~A:\1 was sent by Pres ident l\Ioyer to 
J ames Cluney of the Porcupine .:\lin C' t"S' Cnion of South Porcu

pinl', Ontario: 

members could read the correspondence and be able to draw conclu
sions founded on facts and argument. If the position assumed by Por
cupine Miners' Union, thron gh its press committee, was tenable, then 
why was the reqnest in the telegram rll•nied. \yhy does Porcupine 
:Miners' Union· show a reluctance for the membership to read the cor
respondence that has passed between a press committee and the presi
dent of the Western F ederation of 1\'liners 1 

'' April 6, 1912. 
"To Jamr.s D. Cluney . South Porcupine, Onhu·io: 

" ~fa i l me names and addresses of all members of Porcupine local, 
as I desit·e to mail each nwmber copy of -;\fagazine containing your 
article and my answer. Wire answer when I may expect same. 

"CHARLES H. l\IOYER." 
'l'hc following is a copy of a letter from Secretary Cluney, in an

swer to ~\[oyer 's telegram: 
(COPY. ) 

" Porcupine 11li11 ers' U11 ion No. 145, of the Western 
F ederation of M·ine1·s. 

· ''South Porcupine, Ontario, Aprir 14, 1912. 
':\ft·. ( 'ha rl rs II. l\Ioyer, President W. F . l\1:., Denver, Colorado: 

· · · Dt>ar Sir and Brother-I read your telegram at today 's re~ular 
mt->e t irq!. ~mel same was ordel'ed to be placed on fil e after a brief debate. 
Yow·s fraternally, JA:\IES D. CLUNEY, 

"Secretary-Treasurer No. 145." 
The ilbove tclcgmm and the answer from Secretary Cluney should 

ca nse t h~: nwmbership of the ·western F ederation of l\Tiners to reach 
s~me ronC' lusions that will not be favorable to Secretary Cluney and 
hts co ll ('agnE-!s . who, after a " brief debate," concluded to place the t ele
gram of 1\fo:·er on fil e without grantin g the courteous request that 
was a!Skrrl in the teleg-ram. The telegt·am asked for the names and ad
drcssrs of the Porcupine Miners' Union. so that the official organ might 
be sent to the members of Porcupine Miners' Union in order that the 

Has the press committee that has blood in its veins of a revolu
tionary hue, lost its courage 1 

Have men who want officials that are not afraid of prison bars 
01' the gallows become weak-kneed in anticipation of the result · that 
might accrue from the membership r eading the official organ and be
coming acquainted with matters that have been raised by the boosters 
for pt·ogressive oilY 

Has the red blood of revolutionary hue in the veins of the press 
committee turned into water, or has the press committee discovered 
that its spinal column w.as merely a yellow streak. 

The action of Porcupine Miners' Union will not recei\·e the appro
bation of manly men, for men who are hone t and fair and who be-

. lieve in a square d eal will brand such action as cowardly and unworthy 
of men whose hearts beat for the welfare of laboring humanity. A 
press committee that insisted that its communication should be pub. 
lished in the 1\1iners' Magazine and then refused a request that would 
put the official organ in the hands of the membet·ship of Porcupine 
:Miners' Union, in order that they might see " the nigger in the wood
pile," will hardly be immortalized as heroes with blood of a rcvol u
t·ionary lwe rushing through their veins. 

The press committee should take a few doses of " P1·ogressive Oil ." 

The Direct Legislation League of Colorado 
H EADQUAR'l'ERS have been opened at Room 527 Ernest & Cran- ences and privileged business interests of Denver , who are threa teuiu){ 

nwt· Building in the interest of the DirC'ct Legislation League to catTy the fight against it throughout the entire stat e. It is the f irst 
mensurrs. 'l'h rse measures are more impodant to the people than the step towards abolishing the present rule of punishin g mothers for bear
election of any particular candidate. or set of canuidates to any office, in g children for the state. Under our present laws poverty is a crime. 
either iu Denver or the state of Colorado. They do not concern poli ti- and one of the p enalties of poverty is to actually tear the child away 
cians or parties. but they have a very direct and vital relation to the from the bosom of the frantic mother , as hns been done time and time 
peopl e of the entire . tate. Among the measures are some of the 'most ag-ain . The agents of the State Bureau of Child and Animal Protection. 
fn ndmnental pt·opositions ever submitted to the people and others that a private corporation drawing money from the state and en joyi n(! gor-
open the way fot· the inexpensive submiss ion to the people of those ernmental powers, though it..-,; officers are not elected by the people or , 
great questions that ha\"e heretofore been fou ght out in legislatures subject to the recall , are bitterly fighting this measure. It i iu line 
con tmlled hy the eorrnpt moneyed interests of Colorado. Bt•fon'! the with theit· fight against the child labor law and other Jaws that pro
people can ha ve free use of the new instruments of democ t·»ey-the pose a fundamental change in favor of just ice as against their spec-
initiati \·c aud referendum- it is almost vital that these nwasures be tacula r charity. 
submitted and passed at the comi ng 1ovember election . They are liS - 7. 'l'he Contempt Amendment. An amendment to the constitu
follows: tion limiting the powers of courts in cases of contempt to improper and 

1. The Proced ure Bill. Bein g an amendment to the conf.. titlltion. 
simpli f; ·ing t he method of submitting popular q11est ions to the people. 

2. A law p ro\"icliu g for the pamphlet form of presenting such 
ml·ustu·Ps to the p eople. This measure follows the Oregon plan, with 
some 11<lditions and improvements suggested by the reform leaders in 
Oregon. 

3. The Reca ll. '!'his is a comprehensive and fat·- r<'achin)! anwnd
nwnt to the constitution, proYidin~ for the J'ccall of any state ot· coHn
ty offiePt', indud in g the judges of all the courts, for any ca use that 
the people consider proper and sltff icient. · 

4. An aruPndment to the constitution providing for an appeal to 
t he prople fmm the dcci. ion of the Supreme Court declaring any Jaw 
unc•onstitutional. 'l'his is also known as the Recall of Dec isions bill. 
wh ieh pnts the final power in the p!?ople l-Ind not in the comts to say 
what slwll be and whnt shall not he constitutional. 

:>. '!'he School Amendment. Thi!> is an amendment to Article 20 
of the ('IHtstitution. gi\"ing p eople in ei l it's of the first and second class 
home t•ul e in matters of school go ,·ern ment. As it is now, the schools 
arr. r11n hy the lrg islatnre. and the bi g mon eyed intrrcsts of the st11t.e 
1111\"!' had th r ir bli~hting fin g<'t·s in the sdtOol government as in ot her 
~owrmnrnt, largely hreanse of thci t· control of the J,cgislatnt·e. This 
anwndtlll'nt permits the p rople of the c·ities to pa~s their own la\\·s 
conr(• t·nin~ their sr hools. It also has a sweep'in)! ptm·ision providin~ 
that sehoo] houses shall be open to the proplc. to (Htblie assrlllhli es and 
f<Jl' t hC' d is<·ussinn of t hr i r sf><.: i<ll. poli tie a l. bnsinPss and econom ie sub
jrcts. Beca use thr p C'ople are daring to take ovrr lhC'i t· O\\·n . <"lwols 
from the spPrial intC'rests. this amenclmC'nt will perhaps meet with as 
bittC'r and violpn t opposi tion as ::~n;.' prnposed lllll rnflmrnt to thr C'Oll
stitnf ion ever enc•onnt rrr;r1 in this state. 

6. The ~Toth<'rs' Compensation Art. This is a law providing 
that tlt (' stnl•' mnst. pay lwlplrss mothprs to stay at home I!D!l tnkl' Cl'll"e 
of tlwi 1• own l'hil<lrrn instead of taking the r.hildrPn away ft·om t!trm 
as nnclet· the presrnt l::~w . It is proposed by the .Jm·enilP Court of 
Drnvcr and i meetin g with the hittf'>r opposition of the cotTltpt influ-

disrespectful conduct in the presence of the court itse lf. It takes away 
from the court the right to punish for contempt those who comment 
upon their conduct or decisions. For instance, it would make a Jnd~c 
Whitford impossible. If this amendment passes, no judge would have 
the power to put a laboring man in jail beca use he dared to criticise 
the action of the court. 

8. 'fhe Headless Ballot.. This is a law that abolishes the present 
machine, boss-ridden type of ballot. This ballot has been clung to 
more desperately by the machine tlum any other instrum entality of its 
misrule. The ballot permits the designation of a candidate's party 
after his name, but forbids strai ght ticket voting, requiring the voter 
to place an "X" after the name of the cllncl idate he votes for. It 
has a limited educational qualification, which is intended to hca_cl 
off such pract ices as those of the Colorado I<'ucl a nd Iron Company tn 

voting the ignorant, non-union class of men in certa in parts of the state 
\\·ho, in most instances, are not yet cit izens. 

9. A law permitting the state to own and opC'rll te its own coal 
mines. 

10. A law providing for ~state public nti lity commiss ion, b~llrd 
or co urt, to fix rates and regul ate the issue of stocl< of all co t·porattons. 

So fa r only about five thousand signa tu res. on an average, ~~ve 
be•' n seenr·ed foe the peti tions representing these bills. Each petttwn 
must have 25,000 names. The time is short , :md t het·e is a terrific call 
for vol unteers. ·we wish espcciall v to appea l to t he labo rin g men and 
\\"OtMn of Colorado to send in thci; i1am~s and addresses to Mr. George 
Eislr r sC'creta t·v to Judae Ben B LinJsev director in charge of these 

• '· .J "' • • ·' • • Mr. 
spceJa) measures. Room 527 Ernest & Cramne t· Butldwg, or to 
Leo Vincent, ~cc_retary of the Di1·cct Legislation_ League, Ch11m~r ~~ 
Comnwrce BmldiUcr Denver Color::~do Jnd"e J.J uHlsey and Mr. · 

"' ' • n t $1-
l\Ja]OJlC have nndf> t•written the expenses of the headquarters _,1P 0

' d 
000.000. They are asking for contributions, all of which WJI_I be u~e" 

. . . f"J ed c 1 rculatm~ as eeonom tcally as possible, in getting the pebtwns I • -

lit<·ratnrc and cal"rying on a campaign in behalf of these measures.-

Direct Legislation Le11gne. 
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INFORMATION WANTED. 

well-being of society Into great benefits, not by dest roying them, but by con
verting them into publicly-owned industries, turning over to all the people all 
the benefits arising from their operation, less only the expense of running 
them. 

Information is wanted of the whereabout.;; of Jacob Annetts, better known 
as "California Jack." When last heard of two years ago was in Frank, AI· 
berta, Canada. Anyone knowing his present address will confer a great fa· 
vor by writing to Miss May Little, Box 14. Silverton, British, Columbia. 

Socialism would insure to all alike a square deal and a fair, free race 
through life. It proposes to provide employment for every unemployed able· 
,..,..rlied ail,Jlt, under which system the worker shall receive the full value of 
his , .. t...,r. I'his might easily be done by a gradual process of converting from 
private to public ownership the trusts as they "ripen," and the inauguration 
of new publicly-owned industries. The "Progressives" of both the old parties 
have adopted three planks of Socialism, to-wit, the initiative, referendum and 
recall. If they will assist the Socialists in incorporating those measures Into 
the laws of the country, and also the fourth plank, or public ownership, as 
above outlined, they will see inaugurated an era of great peace, prosperity 
a.nd progress, under which most of the industrial ills of the country will be 
cured. 'There would be no un employed, and strikes, blacklisting, lockouts and 
violence be averted and civilization pushed up to a higher level. 

Creston, Iowa. 

HOW WALL STREET WON AGAINST MILWAUKEE. 
NEWS FROM WASHINGTON D. C. 

(By National Socialist Preas.) By Carl D. Thompson. . 
In the campaign just closed Wail street won In Milwaqkee. Milwaukee 

-the people who live and labor there-lost. 
This victory over Social Democracy wall achieved by the fus!on of the 

Republican and Democratic parties. The Republican party gave itself up 
entirely· not even its name appeared on the ballot. The Republican vot ers 
were tu~ned over to the Democratic party. With this fusion of the old polit· 
ioal parties combined against the Social Democrats, they were able to marshal 
enough votes to win. 

Washington, ApriL-The conduct of the Democratic party in handling 
labor legislation pending in the House of Representatives demonstrates that 
It is just as bad if not worse th~n the Republican party. That party at least 
openly opposed labor bills. The Cannons and Littlefields never knifed labor 
In the dark. The Democrats, however, give labor representatives the "glad 
hand," but while away sessions without passing any measure in the interest 
of the workers. 

The victory, however, has not brought any special comfort to the fusion 
forces, and the Free Press of April 4th, admits in its editorial columns that 
"the real defeat of Socialism in Milwaukee 'has yet to be accompli shed." 
Speaking of the votes cast in the election, the Free Press says : "While the 
Socialist vote has increased by big leaps at each election, it required the 
herculean effort of a non-partisan, anti-Socialist campaign to bring the com
bined vote of the Republicans and Democrats within hailing distance of what 
it was six years ago." These are the words of the Free Press in the hour or 
their victory. 

Take, for Instance, the bills against Injunctions in labor disputes and 
against the application of the Sht:! rman anti-trust law on labor unions. These 
bills have been championed In tearful voices by Democrat~ when they were 
in the minority. Regarding these measures the platform of the Democratic 
party adopted In 1908 says: 

"We believe that the parties to all judicial proceedings shall be treated 
with rigid Impartiality and that injunctionG should not be issued in a.QY 
cases In which injunctions would not issue if no industrial disputes were in· 
volved. 

"The expanding organizations or industry makes it essential that there 
should be no abridgement of the right of wage-earners and producers to or
ganize for the protection of wages and the improvement of labor conditions, 
to the end that such labor organizations and their members should not be 
regard ed as illegal combinations In restraint of trade." 

Later on they added: "Socialism so far from being burled in Milwaukee 
by this election is very much alive and kicking." 

And well may they be warned not to count too much on the victory they 
achieved in the Milwaukee election. For as a matter of fact the Socialists 
increased their votes splendidly In the election. In 1910 the Social Demo
cratic party cast 27,608 votes in a three-cornered fight and carried the city. 

In 1912 the Social Democrats cast 30,200 votes, thus increasing their 
actual vote by nearly 2,000, but of the 27,000 votes cast In 1910, In a three
cornered fight, about 5,000 votes were not Socialist votes, but protest votes, 
while of the 30,000 votes cast this year practically every one is a straight 
Socialist vote. In other words, the Social Democracy gained in two years 
about 8,000 solid votes. · 

And this was done in the face of the most terrific•odds. Ninf' daily pa
pers fought the Social Democracy during every day of the two years they 
were in control of the city. Misrepresentation, fals ehoods and dece it were 
poured out steadily. Scarcely a single achi evement of the administration 
was fairly represented to the people. Many of the ir doings were most 
grossly misrepresented. False cries were raised and false impressi ons were 
givep out. The Socialists had no means of answering this flood of misrepre
&entation except a weekly paper until about four month~ ago, when they 
started th eir single Socialist daily, the Milwaukee Leader. 

In addition to this flood of misrepresentation that bad been poured out 
upon the people for eighteen months or more, the politiciuns of the capital
istic part.ies succeeded finally by hook or crook in effecting a fusion of the 
f{epublican and the Democratic parties. They called it non-partisan. As a 
matter of fact it was the Democratic party and went under that name. All 
Republicans were compelled to vote the Democratic ticket. 

In spite of this fusion and the desperate tactics resorted to by the 
parties, the Social Democracy not only held its own but played a splendid 
game. 

Nor was the victory so decisive from the standpoint of the offices won. 
The Social Democratic party holds a number of the offices, including a city 
attorney, health commissioner, tax commissioner, water registrar and the city 
engineer, which hold over for two years longer. They also have four hold· 
over aldermen at large. In addition to this the Socialists elected sPven ward 
aldermen! which gives them eleven representatives in the city council, to
gether wtth the heads of several important departments. This makes up a 
fighting minority which the Socialists know very well how to use. 

The Social Democrats now have a well established dally paper with a 
circulation of nearly 50,000, which is growing by leaps and bounds· they have 
by_ far the strongest organization they ever had; they raised the I'argest vote 
1hts week that ever has been cast in the city, exceeding by nearly 3,000 the 
total vote of two years ago ; the trades unions stand as a solid unit for the 
Social Democracy and the working class in general are pretty completely 
won to that party. 

In view of these facts, the Social Democracy In Milwaukee seems des
tined to m~ke itself the majority party in the city within the next two years. 

Plans are already under way for the fusion of the R~publican and Demo
cratic parties in .t~e. hopes ~f defeating the Socialists in the fall campaign. 
:rhe old party poltttctans realize fully the growing power of Social Democracy 
tn Milwaukee, and they are moving heaven and earth to stem the tide. 

HOW SOCIALISTS WOULD DEAL WITH THE TRUSTS. 

, By R. A. Dague. 
.When a privately-owned trust or industry of a public nature develops into 

a g~gantic a~d oppressive monopoly, crushing its competitors, fixing arbi
trartly the prices of all products, regardless of the natural law of supply and 
demand, refuses to pay its employes living wages and insolently defies the 
government under whic!J. it is permitted to exist, then that particular trust 
has outlived its usef~ln ess as a privately-owned industry, has gone to seed, 
or matured, is now r_tpe for public ownership, and should not be "il mashed," 
but should be appraised by a board of commissioners, the watered stocks 
!!qu?.ezed out, a~d its owners. paid a fair price for the property, and it should 
be_ taken over by the nati~n. e:tate, county or city, as th e case might re
QUire, and thereafter be earned on at cost of operation for the benefit of all 
the people. 
. S~cialists conten~ that the Standard Oil, the steel tru st, the coal-mining 

combmes, sev~.rll:l ratl~ay, telegraph, telephone and express companies and 
sundry other_ ?tg busmesses" have become oppressive private monopoli es. 
They have ehn_Hnated all competition in their line, accumulated in the hands 
f~ a few of_ their owners billions of unearned wealth by watered stocks costing 
~m nothmg, have reduced the wages of their emploves to th e starvation 

pomt, forced up the prices of food stuffs and all the necessa ries of life 
~rrupted the le¥islativ_e bodies and the courts, subsidizefl the newspape rs: 

t udzzled the pulpit and msolently ask the Ameri can peop le what th ey proJJOse 
o o about it. 
ersh~ocialists say these monopolies have become quite "ripe'• for public own

lp. They propose to change them from being a menace to the peace and 

The above constitutes the "great victory" of Samuel Gompers at the 
Denver convention after being turned down coldly by the Republican con
vention in Chicago. Now, the Democrats have controlled the House since 
March 4, 1911. They have been in session last summer and all winter . But 
those bills have not yet even been reported out by the Democratic committee 
on judiciary. 

They have reported and passed scores of bills, but the labor measures 
!\till repose in th e pigeonholes of the House committees. And Gompers calls 
this "practical politics." 

Yet, it is possible that these bills may soon be reported out. They may 
even be passed by the House. But it is already too late in the session to do 
any good. The Senate, even If having no other reason, can rightly refuse to 
consider these measures on the ground that it is too near adjournment to 
handle such bills properly. 

. . Lawrence Child Slave Greets Berger. 
. Soctaltst Congressman Berger has received a picture postal card from 

llttle Sammy Goldberg, the 14-year-old mill worker, who testified at the Con
gress ional hearing on the Lawrence outrages recently. 

Written in a child's scrawl, the postal card bearing a colored picture of 
one of the Lawrence mills, reads: 

"Kis~ to you and ~our wife (here followed a dozen X's). The picture is 
Of the mills I worked m. It don't look Ilke an office in Washington. From 
the first boy who spoke before the committee.-Samuel Goldberg. I now get 
$6, a week. 

Berger Wins Fight for Refugees, 
Socialist Congressman Berger was today notified by the Department ot 

~oor!Derc.e and Lab.o: that it has reversed the deportation order issued by 
tm~1grat10n anthortttes of Tacoma, Washington, against Fitel Kagan and 
Vastly _Lac~atchoff, Russian political refugees, who have made their escapo 
from Stberta. 

On Saturday Simon C. Pollock, counsel of the Political Refugees Defense 
League, and W. J. Ghent, secretary to Berger, called at the office of the de
partment t~ make t~eir protest against the unwarranted prejudice of the 
Tacoma officials agamst the two refugees, Yesterday Berger returned to 
Washington from Milwaukee and he again took up the matter with the de· 
partment. Today he was notified that the two refugees would be allowed to 
enter this country. 

This makes the third victory scored by Berger and the Refugees' Defense 
League in behalf of the right of. political asylum In this country. 

Kagan. and ~chatchoff had been doomed to lifelong · exile in ~iberia by 
the despottc Russian government. Had the order of the Tacoma authorities 
been upheld in Washington the men would have been returned to the clutches 
of the Bloody Czar. 

~hese refugees are highly educated and are disciples of Karl Marx and 
Darwm. But the Ignorant and prejudiced Tacoma officials insisted In terming 
them as anarchists and undesirable aliens. · 

The Tac?ma case i_s the first refugee case on the Pacific coast. For this 
reason to~ay s victory 1s ve~y important. EspeciaJly so when it is noted that 
the. Paclftc coast ports are llkely to be th e first to receive refugees who make 
thetr escape from frozen Siberia. 

• A_· F. of L. to Tour Noted Specialist. 
The fly m the sp1~ er 's nest is no comparison to the present position or 

Samuel Gompers •. who ts to be the host of Karl Legien, the Socialist member 
of the German Rteschstag, for the next few weeks. 

At the prese.nt time Gom11ers, Mitchell, Morrison and the other labor 
le~ders .~~e gettmg ready to flop the labor movement "body, boots and 
brttch~s mto the Democratic party. Also at this time the Gompers crowd 
are usmg ever! means to ~elittle the efforts of Socialist Congressman Ber· 
ger a_nd to prat ~e to the skies the political plays of the so-called union-card 
men m Congress. 

No:-", then,. at. this time Karl Legien, who is the very personification of 
the UD!ted So.ctahst and Labor movement of Germany, comes to visit our 
land. As Legt_en ~old_s the h!gh es t office in the International Trade Union 
~ovement-b~1~g tts mternat1onal secretary-Gompers and the other Amer
tcan la~or offtctals are compelled to pay thei r respects to this man. 

. As IS generally known, Legien will first tour this country under the aus
p~c~s of the A. F. of L. and th en afterwards und e r the direction of the So
ct~list par~y. So ~ompers is now foolishly planning to tour Legien and re
ce ive h1m m Washm~ton as a "pure and simple" trade unioni st. All mention 
of the fac_t ~hat Legten bas been a Socialist for the last twenty-eight years 
•
1
Hnd a Soctalt st member of the Reichstag for ha lf that time will be suppressed 
Jy the A. F'. of L . people. · 

But the i?ke is on Gompers. All the efforts of the A. F. of L. to hide the 
fact that Legten stands for the same kind of Sociali sm and unionism as advo
cated . by Berger, Hayes 2.n d the other American Socia li st unionists are bound 
to fail. Gompers reckons without the powerful Socialist press. Gompers 

.. .. 
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forgets that the capitalist newspapers know or will kn ow that Le J?;ien is an 
avowed Socialist and is heartily opposed to the political tactics of the Gompers 
crowd. 

He will find that if the American Ferl cration of Labor wants to r ecogn ize 
the Inte rnational Labor movement it will have to stand for its canlina l prin
ciple-the organization of the toi lers on both politica l anrl indn Ht rial fi elds. 
Enter tai ning Lt gien without permitling his id eas to spread in th is count ry 
is the plan of Gompers-but it won 't work. 

Speaker Champ Clark bas inYited Legi en to address th e House Saturday, 
April 20th. The House will take a recess to pay its respects to the noted 
Socialist. 

WISCO NSI N NOT ES. 

The so-called "defeat" of the Milwaukee Socialists has harl two rPmark
able results. The meeti ngs of the Social-Democratic party branch es are 
larger and more enthusiastic than e ,·er befo re. 1\Ioreon· ~ . th e appl icati ons 
for membership in our party are eom in g in floods. 

The first result is not snrprisinl'(. The older Socia li sts may be expcct erl, 
of course, to understand tbat our much-trumpE'ted "defPa t·• was a genuin e ,·ic
tory for Sociali sm. That the Social-Democratic vote should have grow n, in 
spite of all the violent attacks and misrepresen tations of the capitalis t press 
end politici ans, is enough to fill with hope and joy tbe thoughtful and expe
rienced Socialists. 

But that the new Socialists should choose th is time to flock into our 
);arty shows that they are of the right stuff. That a campaign fou!!:h t on a 
straight issue of "Anti-Socialism vs. Socialism" has had this effC" ct shows 
the enlightening value of a fusion of th e capitalist partiPs. It has opened the 
eyes of the working people, the campaign in itself bas I.Jeen a n education, and 
hence this influx of ne w members. 

Most cheering of all is the enthusiasm among the women. Last week a 
large women's mee ting was held in Bri s bane hall, fur th e purpose of bringing 
the women into the organization. A committee of e ighty-five women was 
appointed to make a canvass of the ir respective wards, to ca rry on th e propa
ganda among wom en, and especially to induce women Socia lists to join the 
party. Already a large number of applications from women ha ve been r e
ceived, and when these e ighty-five womf'n have comple lE'd th e ir canvass 
Milwaukee will have a membership of women of which any city might be 
proud. 

It is diffi cult to give anyone outside of Milwaukee any Idea of the mag· 
nificent work done by the women Sociali sts during the last six mont hs. ThP 
Milwaukee women have not gone out with a brass band , but the pract ical 
work which they have accomplished has been astonishing. They have not 
worked apart, but have directly mingled in th e ca mpaign, naturally anct 
E-Qually, as is right in a pa rty which demand s equality of F> E'x es. Women on 
election day dis tributed cards nea r the polls. "Wom en formE'ri a pa rt of the 
Bundle Brigade, di stributing literature In the same districts where t he ir hu s
bands also carried it. 

Above a.JI, the phenomenal success of the Milwaukee Leader, its rema rk
able growth and its financial success, is very la rgely du e to the Milwaukee 
women. They have systematica lly used th eir purcha sing power in support 
of the Leader, and to them belongs a great share of t.he cenlit for the success 
of our "big gun" in the recent campaign. 

On th e whole, the Milwaukee comrad es are begi nn ing to bf' heart il y glad 
that events shaped themselves as they did during the las t camp:-rign. The 
fusion of the capitalist parti es has solid ifi ed and educatl?d th e working peo
ple, and has afforded th em a )Jractical demonstration of the r E'al class st ru ~
gle. vVe are glad it came just wh en it did . We are now marching on to 
become a majority party . It is a goal which is by n o means far away-prob
ably we shall r each it in two years. When we attai n it, a ll th e combined 
forces of capitalism will never defeat us again . There art- s milin g faces in 
Milwaukee. E. H. THOMAS, 

S tate Secre tary. 

THE M I L WAUKEE L ESSON, OR A PL EA FO R " MAJO RITY RUL E.'' 

By 1. Ta r koff , Montrose, Colorad o. 
Every Socialist in th e United States should study the condi t ions an rl re· 

suits of the Milwaukee and the Los An geles movements . Both have devel
oped about the same strength, th ough they have different hi s tori es back of 
them. . . . . 

The Milwaukee movement pl ayed the caprtahstrc game of takmg power 
by plurality: and has justly been puni!<hed for such a blunder. It is strange 
that the shrewd and able leaders of Milwaukee and t he national movel?ent 
who were so concerned over t he Milwaukee movement shou l_d ha ve permrtted 
themseJ\·es to be caught in such a trap. The lesson of e tght rears ago at 
Haverhill , Mass .. shou ld have IJ PI'n a warnin g to \lilwauk Pe. 

Ahout ei ght years ago HavPThill elected a Sociali st ma yor, _nnrl othe rs, by 
a plural ity YOIP. At the next election. of course, th ey were l<rcked out by a 
combi nation of RPpublican s and llemocrnts. In other ~-ord~ . they were. put 
up agai nst the problem of "'majorit~·" in st ~a d of '·pJuralrt y" rule. Ever !';lllCe 
th en, noThin g has bE' en heard of Hav~ rh~IJ and the gTPa~ m~Yemf>nt ~h ere . 
It shrive lerl up O\"N ni ght : and now 1t rs hard er to revrve It and gtve It 
virility than it was to build it up ne w. . . . 

You ask me why? Here is the reason: 1 sua l_I .v t_he Sor r a l ~ s ls wrn by 
phrrrrlity "ole wh en one or th e other of th e old partr es rn powe~ rs _so rotten 
and graft-r idd en that th PY arf' unabl e to purge th e mHe]vps whrle 111 power. 
ThPv a re un rl f' r too many ohligation s to th e rmg of graft er·s to wh?m th eir 

olit ic'al success is du e ; and no matt er bow s_ome of tl~ e iPlHl PrR rn those 
~ld parties would Jik<' lo ri<~ th e J~r seh·es of th iS corrup tion and graft, they 
can not do so as Jon ~ as th e ~ are Ill IJO\\ e r. 

But once thPy ~f' t out of JlOWPr. th ev can purge t_hem sE' h·es of those ele
men ts . When the Sociali Hts win (hy pinra hty ), strau:ht<• n out some of th e 
crooked kinks in city governrn Pnt :-rnd set a new pace for a ll who mar 
foll ow th•' m. the ~· preparP t hP wa ~· for th e rclnrn of the he tt er: ei Pm_ent Ill 
the old par ties. Th is lwftN PlemPnt r-ou ld neYer have won 011! Ill th Prr o_wn 
parti es in compet ition wrth th P rotft' n f::ll n~ Ill po_w~ r. But . ,~· tth th e Socra l
il<tS in power. it gi\•es tlH' lll .t.lw ch ~ nce. 'The _Socraltsts a re l; tcked out wh en 
put up agai nst "m a jorit~· rul e _and tll e _o_Jrl part r ~s ha ,·e learn t• rl a lesson hy th e 
"l i J of a tPm pora ry Sot·ralrst rr ctor ~· wnr ch thP ~orlal t r. t s ha re ye t to Jearn . 
' ' Soei:rli s t victor ies by plnra li t i<•s are has ty or unt imely. TllPy are has t
ened by the corrupt rin g- t]l('n in power. 

l'Rn ally th e Soci a lis ts win on a platform of promi ses of r arious kinrls, 
most of whic•h a re imposf<i hl ; <!ll acC'O IITlt of stat e Jaws a~a in ~ t th 0ir rPaliza
lion. Some rNtt ti re a long- trm P and ~ l_a rge outl ay or lllVcs lnwnt of ca pital. 
Time fli es: and lo! aml lwhol_d! t~t P Sor· ra lr sts fmc! Uta t tb P onl y t hrn ....: tlwy can 
a C' tually accompli sh Is to tu r msh_ honf>s t and gra rt lpss I'(O YPrnmc nt for th e 
taxpnye rs on old Jaws an d rpgn la tr ons. J!u~ wh o _ar!' the t axpa~·Ns ? Xot th e 
worki ng- class-not those whorn th P SocJnlrs ts pnma nJ ~- Rllll to 11Pi p through 
the ir vic toriPS, but the prop<•rtiprJ r lass. The~- promisp th P rPmNli Ps fo r th e 
workin g- class , hut arP rompell <'tl to gh:; the fi r~ t fruits of th Pir Yi f'lor iPs to 
the ca pi1ali!-<t clasf' . thrOII'!h hon,.s t. eftH· rent a nrl _g-raft l p~s (' lty g-overnmen t. 
on · the oid li nP.·; t !rP _g-oocl of "1\"hich af'C l"U PS lmmPdi :Jt Pi y to t hose who own 
th e nropHty. . . . . . 

I>;IPdNl by R plu r:JIJty vot('. tlw Sor r::r. lrsts fmd that t11e rr virt or_,. is on an 
in secure fou nd a tion. a nd th e rdorf' can not pu Rh th P. ratli ca l m asure!<, such 

as city housing, city coal yards, city employment for the unemployed city 
pensions for widows, orphans and _depend ents, city industries such as f~rms 
dairi es, nurseries, bakeries, laundnes, etc., etc., which a lone can benefit th~ 
work ing cl ass. 

They must gauge th eir actions and unde rtakings so as not to endanger 
th eir ]Jolitical chan ces of re-e lection. Meantime, the capitalists have time to 
rearrange their lines of battle, purge themselves of the political grafters ana 
heele r-s a n:! bring forth their ablest men, who promise just as honest govern
merl,t as th e Socialists have g iven, e tc. 
. !'\ow, the qu estion a ri ses : Is it, or is it not, desirable, to a·ccompl!sh 
such a r esult in govern ment (honest and graftiess)} even if the old narties 
are driven to it by a t emporary Socialist victory and defeat? I must" admit 
that e nd is desirabl e ; but the m eans employed to obtain it tare not desir
able. 

The Los Angeles defeat of the Socialists by _majority rule has this same 
effect, but does not carry with it the stigma of a " has-been." It Is infinitely 
better for -Socialism not to win , than to win, and lose after.vards. 

The Socialists of Milwaukee will find it harder to get a hearing from the 
people now, after their defeat, than before th eir victory. 

Tha t has been th e hi story wh erever it happened. 
Tha t th ey will ultimately win, is s ure ; but they have made It harder to 

get the majority than it would have been had they refused to take the reins 
of power by plurality. 

I fear Milwaukee will cea se to be the shining example of the Socialist 
movement. 

This also brings out the drifting policy of the national Socialist move
ment. 

Is th e Socialist movem ent in favor of majority, or plurality, rule? Is it 
not about time for the Socialist movement to take a stand for "majority rul e"' 
and decla re pluralit y elections undemocratic and unworthy of the name "vic· 
tory?" Le t no Socialist take the r e ins of government except by "majority 
rul e." Let us be pati ent for a whi le and not be blinded by such unstable 
victories as come with capita listi c clap-trap In the shape of plurality elec
tions . . 

RESOLUT IONS OF PATHETIC PITY FOR THE DEPLORABL E IGNORANCE 
OF SOME EDITORIAL WRITERS. 

Whereas, The editors of the public press per iodicals are looked upon as 
public educators and generally supposed to be models of morality and intel· 
Jigence, and 

·whereas, The public and organized labor In particular are common sub
jects for insult, impositions and abuse, and 

Whereas, There is prevalent, In the Ely di strict, an endemic of disgust, 
and caused by the "idiosyncrasies" of editorial write rs who struggle to tell 
their bored reade rs something- that the editorial writer either knows is a lie. 
is ignorant of the subject written about, or vainly trying to deceive the work· 
ing class; and 

Whereas, The working class, havin g a wakened from their long sleep, can 
no longer be hoodwinked by such high-sounding phrases and such painfully 
con tr·adi ctory statements as "the unions are mode rate ind!viduals," and "all 
that Is n !'ces~ary to check the advance on a city by an army of •unemployed' 
will be to adv ertise there is work in that city for a hundred thousand men at 
the highest wages ever paid," and 

Wh ereas, The workin g class, the "moderate individuals" and "tbe men in 
overa lls·· are growi ng broader-mind ed and more intelligent each day as a_ re
sult of the e levating influen ce of pati en ce, forbearance and long sufferrng, 
th erefore be it 

Resolved, By the office rs and delegates of the Ely Central Labor League, 
in regu la r meeti ng assembled, that we lament over the insults of our_ e~e
mies, rather than be enraged ; that we offe r expressions of pity for their rg· 
noran ce rather than words of condemnation · that we ask for Papal mercy 
rather than for punishment by excommunica'tion; that all our enemies ma_y 
receive divine wisdom instead of "divine curses." Last bu• not leas t, be It 
furth er 

Resoh·ed, That any and a ll editorial write rs be hereby advised to not ex
pose th eir ignorance or politi cal trickery, as the case may be, through mak· 
ing such rank contrad ictory statements tbat even the "men In overall~" can 
realize as an in sult to their intelli gence aud that such cont radicticns are al
ways th e resul t of attempts to write of a subject that t he writer knows noth· 
ing about. Be it a lso 

Resolved, That a copy of these 
News and The Miners' Magazine for 

(Seal) 

resolutions be given The White Pine 
publication. (Signed) 

COMMITTEE. 

THE T RADE UNIONS AND THE SOCIALIST PARTY. 

X.-The Bridge port Pl a n.-By Robert Hunter. 
Los Angeles and Milwa ukee are two bright and shining examples of what 

is h~1ppe ning in the labor movement of this country. 
In hundreds of industri a l cities the unions have rendered support to the 

Sociali s t party. In Schenectady, Butte, Be rkeley, Flint, New Castle an~ in a 
score or more other cities, the Socialists have won by the almost unananous 
support of t he working class. Ttl g reat citi es like St. Louis, Columbus, Bridge
)Jort a nd Min neapo li s, th e Socia lists h a ,·e lost by only a small margin. f 

In August of las t year the Sociali sts he ld in Milwaukee a confe rence 
1
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elected offi cia ls. Socialist r epresentati ves in city r.ouncils and state legis f~ 
t ures came toge ther to di scuss programs and methods. With hardly a smg <I 
exceptio n, the successfu l Socia li s ts were a lso trade unionists, and a il agreed 
that in their various localiti es th e trad e uni ons and th e Socialist party worke 
together . t 

0 Of course. in the~e different ci ti es th e met hods vary by which these w 
movement s o r th e working class co-operate. In some cases the unions h~ve 
endorsed th e Sociali st pa rty. Jn other cases th e chi ef officials or the unto~ 
movement are th e most act ive Sociali s ts and are quite naturally supp~rt~e 
hy th e mass of Union men. In sti ll other cases union men have supporte d 
Socialist party solely because th ey were di sgusted with the corruption an 
general rottenness of t he two old parti es. nY 

The mo,·em eut in Bridgeport, Con n., is not genera lly known. yet in m~e 
wa~·s it is one of th e most intercstiug in the country. The party an~ f
union s are entirely distin ct. They do not attempt to mix in each other 5/w 
fairs, and th ey hold strictl y to their own fi e lds of action. Indeed when a ~d 
Sociali s ts not long since attempted to form a dual union th~y . were censu;be 
and la ter for thi s a nd oth er reasons expell ed from the _Socra l_Ist party. 

1 
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union s are_ nearly a i_J l_ed by Soci a li s ts but wh~n any d1_scussron takes f !de 
as to pohtr cal work rt 1s done in the party, not m the unrons. Both the rver 
uni ons ancl the pa rty are well organi zed . Th ey help each other whllne e
Jloss ihl e , anrl th ere is no doubt, I thin k. that the big vote last year In Brldg 
port ca me la rgely from tra de union members. . Jist 

The candid a te for mayor was J as per ::llcLevy, a slate roofer, a Socr\ t 
of ten years· s tand ing and the president of the Central Labor b?d~- All S~
t wo d E' Iegnt es to the Ce ntral Labor l!nion were, I beli eve, Social_rsts or 
cia li st s~· mpa thi zers . Tt was on ly na t ural that where the unro~s we;~ 
so imhn <' rl with Socia li s m th ey should want to endorse the party s c:~e 
da tP fo r ma yor. It was al so sugges ted that the un ions would g ive most 0 
financia l backing. 

Of course :\l c Levy wanted the su[Jport of th e trarle unionists but he reso· 
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lutely refused to permit the central body or the loca l unions to endorse the 
Socialist party or to vote funds for the campaign. When one of the local pa
pers published an alleged endorsement by the Barbers' Union of a Democratic 
politician, the unions made a public statement that they had endorsed no can
didate or party in that campaign. 

The Socialists have been accused, and they have accused others, of using 
the unions for political purposes. In Bridgeport every union man who had 
ever run as a Democrat or Republican had, as a matter of course, received 
the endorsement of his union, and often the endorsement of all the unions. 
The practice of endorsing candidates or parties has worked much ill in the 
union movement. It leads to corrupt efforts to elect delegates to the cen
tral bodies, and the old political machines have bought delegates and even 
papers In their effort to swing and pledge the labor vote. But the polit.ician 
even when he is a: ·sociallst, is a partisan first and a trade unionist afterward. 
It he is a Socialist he protests violently when a majority of Democrats en· 
dors'e a candidate of thei r party, but the very moment the Socialists have won 
a majority, the unions are asked to endorse the Socialist party. These tac
tics create bitterness and dissension, and any such effort on the part of So
cialists "to swing the unions into line" differs only In methorl from that of 
the grafters who try to corrupt the labor movement. The policy is a ba rJ 
one and McLevy stopped the practice absolutely by his resolute action. 

McLevy's decision was that of a man who had the highest and best In· 
terests of the trade union movement at heart. It is In accord with the policY 
of many European Socialists, who have urged th e unions not to endorse So
cialism so long as there was the slightest danger of disrupting the trade un ion 
movement. It is a lso In accord with the advice of Bebel and Marx, whose 
words I have quoted in previous articles. Even from the most narrow Social · 
ist point of view, McLevy's action was wise. To attempt to force Involuntary 
support for any principle Is the height of folly. Instead of getting support, 
one receives resentment. Yon cannot brand men as you brand cattle; If you 
could they would not be worth the labor of doin g it. 

If, however, McLevy declines to ask the unions to take part In politics, 
he urges them with all the power at his command to take action on every 
measure that promises to benefit the worldng class. Before the meeting of 
the Connecticut Legislature of 1911, the Socialists and trades uni onists came 
together to work out their legislative demands. In the previous gubernatorial 
campaign the Socialists had demanded the passage of a workmen's compen· 
satlon and a trades disputes law. All _parties pledged themselves to the for· 
mer, the Socialist party .only to the latter. Wl:ren the conference met at Bridge
port, two bills were submitted covering the demands of labor on both 
subjects. The workman's compensation bill was fa r in advance of anything 
contemplated ' by th e old parties, and the trades di sputes bill was a measure 
which few capitalist politi cians dared to oppose, but which nearly every one 
of them secretly fought. It was modeled after the English act and was intend
ed to legalize strikes, boycotts and pickets. 

Practically the entire mass of trade unionists fought for both bills. Tr• :
mendous gatherings of labor men met at the Capitol to attend th e bea r ing-s. 
The class feeling became intense-the employers fi ghting on one side and the 
employes on the other. Democratic and Republican politicians faced destru c
tion, no matter what they did. If they favored the bills they would be de· 
stroyed by the corporations, who had paid th eir election expenses, and, righ tl y, 
expected them to represent the interests of capita L If they opposed the bills 
they would lose th e Intelligent labor vote. Both bills were defeated; · but 
this legislative campaign had an immense educational effect upon th e working 
class. It showed beyond any possibility of doubt that tbe two old parties 
were bound hand and foot to the manufacturers and that labor could expect 
no real benefits at their hands. 

In all this work McLevy was a leader. Union men may be divided at pres
ent In their political affiliations. A minority may at all times resent havin g 
their money or their moral backing go to support the Socia li sts. but in th e 
entire stat~ of Connecticut there could hardly be found one working mnn who 
could oppo!le th e leg islation outlined abo1·e. For such work union funds ma.v 
properly be spent, the union officials could spend their time in no better way 
than to work for such maasures. 

Of course McLevy is not insensible to the fact that all such work makes 
Socialists. Indeed it is ed ucational wor~ of the highest character, because It 
will bring the entire body of workers to the practically unanimous view that 
they must build up a working class political party to capture cities, towns · 
and states, and to administer all government in the interest of the actual pro
ducers of wealth . 

This type of work Is being done e lsewhere. J write of it as happening 
in Bridgeport only because I know better what is being done there than else
where. And all this legislative work by Socialists and trade unionists can 
only have one result. Both groups of workers learn in the most positive man· 
ner the identity of th eir aims and the identity of their Interests. It is impo!'
sible for men to fi ght day by day, s ide by side. without seeing tbe necessity fOt' 
harmony, comradeship and mutual assistance. 

N.ow and th en In the papers we read that the Sociali sts have captured 
this or that union . The chief officia ls of the tailors, the bakers, the brewers, 
the machini sts, the miners and several other inte rnational unions are today 
Socialists. But be who believes that the Socialists have ·captured an organ
Ization when th ey have captured its offices knows , I fear. little of organization. 
The fact that Sociali!;'ts have captured such offices means of course that 
among the rank and file of union men the prejudi ce against Socialism Is di s
appearing. If, however, anyone believes that the official of a labor organi ?:a
tion can use his position to tie his o~anization to any party , he is profoundly 
mistaken. Indeed. if the articles of thi s series convey any message from So
cialist labor leaders, it is this: that parti sa n politics must never be allowed 
to divide the union movement. 

McLevy Is, it seems to me, a striking figure among those who have a 
position of leadership in both movements of the working clflss. He is , to be 
sure, only a minor figure as yet. The !;reater part of his life is spent on a 
slate roof, but he Is a type of labor leader that we s hall see more of in the 
near future, and I have dwelt at such length on his tactics because they seem 
to me not only an excellent example of what has built up the great and 
powerful European movements, but also because thE'y seem Invulnerab le. 

The swinging of organizations for political ends may be quite properly 
the work of grafters; it may also be what the capitalist masters expec t to do 
with the organiza tions of their slaves. But the study of Socialism sbou lr1 
surely lead us to nobl er means than those pursued by the enemies of thP. 
working class. So Engels has said: "The American workmen will come, but 
like the English-in their own w::ty." Overriding the will of the minority 
may be necessary at times in any organization, but it is not necessary or 
effectual, as we have seen, in educating and convincing men to act as a unit 
In politics. 

A DARK GREY ELEGY. 

By Ed B. Warren. 
Full oft are we made scavengers by plans 

That laud the filthy false and call it true. 
Full oft the soup in loudly labeled cans 

Is made from stuff that should be saved for glue. 

F'ull many a bit of nameless flesh unclean 
In links of dark, und ated sausage lies. 

Full many a hair is plucked to curl unseen 
Among the doubtful entrails of our pies. 

Full oft the dazzling trail of trlckful trade 
Is chosen by the man of-darkest deeds. 

Full oft dri ed beef of fatless red Is made 
From "dear departed" equine invalids. 

Full many a bootless, dignified ·decree 
Has issued from the nation's court supreme. 

Full many a state from such will soon be free
"Recalling" sleepy Justice from her dream. 

Full oft the patriotic call to arms 
Is hatched beneath a powder make r 's pate. 

Full oft when song of naval prestige charms, 
The soloist would sell us armor plate. 

Full many a. humble can of kerosene 
Has greased the wheels of philanthropic fame . 

Full many a gift from "Canny Scot" is seen 
That buys the lawful plunderer a name. 

F'ull oft the hand of vengeance dire is shown 
In pale, emasculated sons of wealth. 

Full oft the life of honest toil is sown 
With kindly deeds and days of happy health. 

FUSION; OR A LITTLE OF THIS AND SOME OF THAT. 

By James Desmond. 
(With apologies to the shad es of John Dryden and hi s three Immortals.) 

Both old parties once stood for what was right. 
But, alas! that time bas vanished from s ight ; 
Either of them now is only a curse; 
Each is so rotten, neither can be worse! 
Reversing nature, corruption and decay 
H ave s loughed the best of both of them away. 
Until at last , left In their 11utresence, 
They'rE' forced to endu re each other's presence 
And breast the storm upon a flimsy raft, 
Through fear of los ing the ir &t rangle·hold on graft. 
Corrupt politics could no further go; 
To make a third party it joined these two. 
The union bred a throw-back in a n ight, 
A pre-damn ed political "HERMOPHHODTTE' ' ! 
The three but sene to fc rt ilize the ground 
For Socialism sown th e world around; 
Which, wh en its truths are known to ~very race, 
Will be gladly welcomed in the world 's embrace. 

WHY IS IT 1 

A wond erful God Is the minis ters ' God, 
To whom the Christians pray-

This God of Love, who dwells above, 
An_d His mercies are endless, th ey say; 

But It see ms to me, as far as I see, 
That something is s urely wrong-

For fire and flood, and murder and blood, 
To Him is a pleasing song_ 

The proud ship glides, and in giant strides 
Crosses the ocean deep-

What is the fate of the human freight 
That it holds within its keep? 

Up comes a storm, and In wild alarm, 
They pray to this God above 

To show His hand, and to safely land 
And appeal to His wond erful love. 

But God seems to gloat as the h elpless boat 
Is tossed like a cork on the waves, 

Does not understand, nor rai se His hand 
And sal'e them from ocean graves. 

And, ministe rs tell, Hi s ways are well 
His ways ::tre wisest and best, ' 

He could succor and save from watery grave
"But-bow to His will, 'it is best'." 

The cyclone's wrath, that leaves in its path 
Famine, destruction and death, 

He could quench at will, with a ·'Peace! be st ill," 
And destroy its blasting breath · 

But 't is passing strange that n eve~ a change 
Is wrought by this God on high, 

This God so kind, Who is always blind 
When death and destruction are nigh. 

When we're 'neath th e sod, this l01·ing God 
If we've suffe red enou gh on earth, ' 

To us will be given the joys of a hea,·en 
And a new an d a si nl ess birth-

But while we 're a li vf', to struggl ~ and strive, 
And fight the battle for bread 

This God so kind is deaf, dumb ~nd blind, 
But-"He judges the lil' ing and dead ." 

Butte, Montana. 
W. E. HANSON, 

(Note.-Will some mini ster show me just wh ere God ga1·e a manifestation 
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or His love and mercy in the Titanic catastrophe ? Since nothing can occur . 
unless He so ·'wills,' ' are the bi!Jiical "sparrows" that He takes note of, are 
they more valua!Jie in hi s s ight than the vast numbe r of human beings who 
we re drown ed? Is it safe to trust or believe in a God who ran do great works 
but never does? I ha1·e only the mini sters· word as authority that H e can 
and does, but in the six ty-t\vo years that I ha1·e lived and li s te ned to th e 
sto ry, when I view the poverty, mi sery and sufferi ng of the great army of the 
poor and worthy, I want to ask oue of His earth ly s he ph e rd s if it is "Hi s 
Poli cy ·• to be deaf, dumb and blind? No di s respect what ever is meant; I 
want to know why it is?-W. E. H.) 

THE OUTCAST. 

Written for the Miners' Magazine. 

Oh God, how the cold wind s whis tle; 
The s now falls thi r l( ann fast, 

And tc think that I and my baby 
Mu st face this icy blast! 

Oh, God, is there not a shelter, 
No one that will take me in? 

If not, then, God. t e mper Thy anger 
And be blind to my only sin. 

Hu sh, baby, tlly !Jlaintive wailing, 
For God will not hear thy cry. 

He is IJiincl while you're vainl.v trying 
To drink from my breas ts that are d ry. 

Cling closer and closer. my baby, 
Thy thin , wa s ted body is cold; 

Put thy Sl\ele ton hand in my bosom, 
Whil e th y head in my rags I enfold. 

Hush . baby, the nig ht is falling, 
I hark to your moan in g plaint, 

lily footsteps lag, I'm a-weary, 
Oh, God, I 2m starving and faint. 

.Must I starve in the mid s t of plenty? 
None li s t to the story I tell, 

The ir glances are cold and unfeeling
I'm an outcast-a woman \vho fell. 

And now cuddle closer, my baby, 
In thi s world we are all a lone, 

But I know ere the dawn of morning 
We'll be s t a ndin f\' before the throne; 

And then wh en J esus sees us, 
His tea rs will mingle with mine, 

And in His embrace g il•e us welcome 
For th e soul I laid on the shrine. 

~'or He will not scorn nor condemn 
As do th ese mortals on earth: 

He will take thee unto His bosom, 
See not the bl ot on thy birth; 

And-I, who fell in the lov!!lg
He will s ureb · tal'e me m , 

And with all lli s lo1·in g mercy, 
De-blind to my only s in . 

Butte, Montana. 

me, 

W. E. HANSON. 

HOORAY FOR THE LEAD BELT! 

'T is springtime in Missouri, 
Everything is looldn g fine; 

We're adding to our· ranks each day, 
In Camp Two-Tw en ty-Ni ne. 

With Secretary Thurman 
And President Munroe. 

Two true and loya l me m be rs 
To boost along the s how. 

Also Secretary Williams 
And our wanl en. Brothe r .John , 

Two just as faithful me mbe rs 
As either Frank or .J oh n. 

Th en, Brother Billy Allen, 
A condu ctor of note , 

He 's the man condu<'ts you in 
If you wish to " ride the goat." 

The n comes Vi ce President Coppedge
His giv E' n name is Ed-

He is always up and worldng 
For the goal we see ahead. 

Not only him , but others, 
In fad , I th in lc each man. 

Is up and worldng e\·ery day 
To do what good he can. 

So rom e on. T!'i Pnrls, anrl jo in us. 
Co me. gPl in to thP fray! 

And while the sun is s hining 
We will al l make li ar. 

!\ow that thin ::?s a re mol'in g 
And the good work has hegun. 

We 'll ), eep th e hall roiling 
l ' ntil th e battl e's won. 

\\' e we rr \1'<'111{ wh e n we fir s t s tarted. 
l:ll!t nre growin c: s tronge r e ,·er.v tlay ; 

Th e women of tbi g di ~ tr ic t 
Ar<' alwnys ri g-ht on b11 nd 

To offr>r li S enr ou rag-cmrnt 
And help us a ll th ey can . 

Some da y thP~· · ll gil·e a RIIPPe r. 
TIH' n I'O il IJO \ ' S of min e a nd mill, 

If ,·ou' ll .romP ih Py' ll •·nl <' rt a in youor good t hin gs you 'll ge t your fill. 

Th e fin rs t ro ffr>p , ja m a nd j e ll~· . 
ries and puddings th ey will mal,e, 

·. 

For the ladies of this district 
Sure know bow to bake! 

There'll be lemonade and soda, 
Ice cream and cake 

And cookies-there' ll be plenty 
Just like Mother used to make. 

Even the Little Helpers 
Will contribute their mite 

To help us older members 
In what we know is right. 

So now let's get together 
And all stand hand in hand 

And form here, in the Lead Belt, 
A mighty union band. 

The band will make the music
And some one will have to dance! 

So come on in, I bid you, 
Come while you h ave a chance. 

For when we've gainEd the battle 
As you and I well know, 

We'll get a shorter working day 
And a little bit more "dough." 

Now come on, boys, and join us, 
Come, now, I know you can, 

Brace up-don't be a scab, 
But be a union man. 

The Union's in the Lead Belt 
And it has come to stay! 

Now, come right on a~d join us, 
Ge t in and stand wrth them 

\Vho are already m e mbers 
Of the W . F . of M . 

W e've had a long, bard winter, 
But now that spring is here, 

Things are looking brighter 
And from everywhere you hear. 

From Doe Run, Bonne Terre and Herky, 
Fredericktown and Mine La Mote, 

We hear the members calling: 
"Come boys, let's launch the boat." 

Now the good work's started, 
Don't hesitate, don't stop; 

Just keep right on c limbing 
Until w e reach the top. 

In Leadwood , Desloge and Elvins, 
And in Flat River, too, 

We will all stand together 
And show what we can do. 

And, now the wheel Is rolling, 
I advise you not to shirk, 

But put your s houlder to it 
And help us with the work. 

To a ll who are not members, 
If such you wish to be, 

Come to the hall some meeting night 
And bring the current fee. 

We'll take you in the union 
And be glad to have you th ere; 

Conductor Bill will be on hand 
To show you to a chair. 

The Ladies' Auxi liaries-
! think they are jus t fine, 

Flat River Number Seven, 
Elvins Numbe r Nine. 

And when it comes to reading, 
Of all the books I 've seen, 

I've yet to see the one that beats 
'T'he Miners' Magazine! 

Union men should get it-
It's sure the thing to read

It gives us information 
And that is what we n eed. 

Broth er L'lshleY. Brother Lassich, 
And Si s ter Langdon , too, 

Sure are faithfu l worke rs 
Of the real, true blue. 

Th ey've tried to e ncourage you 
And clon e wh a t tbev could do 

And now, ~·ou toil e r s, I must say, 
The deal is up to :(OU. 

To join th e union, pay your dues, 
And do t he thing that's rig ht, 

Anti you' ll nrre ly be a factor 
In t his , our !ahor fight. 

So a ll you men who da il y toil 
ln s melter, mill or mine, 

Come on in. I urge ron; 
Come on. the water's fine. 

And now agai n I a s k you 
To join 011r band today, 

For t he unions in th P Lead Belt 
They sure have come to stay. 

l am a hout to close this-
But. before I do. I'll say 

The Lead Belt 's corning to the fron t
Hooray! Hooray ! HOORAY!!! 

MOSES C. DUFOUR. 
Des loge, Missouri. 
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SMALL TALK ABOUT MILWAUKEE. 

Incautious Editors Express Their Opinions About "Repudiation of the socfal
lsts." 

On the ave~age, the non-Sociali s t press of th e country is rather ca utious 
about comment!Dg on the defeat of the Socia li st ticket In Mi lwau kee. 

It is generally recogn ized that t he Socialists have gai ned In strength 
even If they have tem porarily lost the political control of the city. But h er~ 
an~ there a newspaper of the smaller fry will insist on givi ng out some ed i· 
tor1al twaddl e to the effect t hat the Socialists were repud iated "because th ey 
were extravagant and because Sociali sm had fa il ed as a municipal experl· 
ment" · · 

In this c~ass is the Sandusky, Ohio, Register. It 11ays : "People have no 
use for admmlstration on th e Socia list pla n after they have once tried it 
for it is expensive and one term in any community in thi s country Is generally' 
enough." 

Ina~much ~s Milwaukee is the first city of any great si ze to have a Social
Ist admmlstratton, the assurance of the Sandusky Regis ter in drawing thi s 
conclusion as to the general effect of Socialist administrations Is to say the 
least, refreshing. ' 

Just to furnish these small fry ready-writers-of-poli tical-opinions with 
some food _for thou~ht, and also because some of our readers want an answer 
to the Register wh1ch they can hand the editor, we will repeat just thi s: 

The ~ocialists p~lled more votes in the last e lection In r.: ilwau kee than 
they did 10 the election at which Mlayor Se idel was chosen mayor. 

By no process of reasoning can that be considered a repud iation of So· 
clallsts In office. · 

It may be that more people were aroused to vote against Sociali sm and 
that those who formerly wanted Republi can policies were willing to sacrifice 
them and accept Democratic policies rather than Sociali st ones, and It may 
be that Repubtlcans _in Milwaukee were willing to lay aside th eir progra m 
and accept Democrattc measures and practices to defeat Socialist programs. 

It was natural that the people who were opposed to Socialism, a nd who 
had always ?een opposed to Socialism, should get together agai nst it. 

The s.o~lalists of Milwaukee were beaten this time because they woke up 
the oppositiOn. They were beaten by the votes of people who did not want 
the Socialists In power, whether they gave a good or bad aclminis tration 

The Socl!llists will go on ~aklng converts to their principles, and ·when 
another electiOn comes around m Milwaukee the Sa ndusky Register will have 
new material for editorials that will necessaril y sound cont ra dictory to its 
present utterances.-Chlcago Dally Socialist. 

MURDER AS A CATHOLIC ARGUMENT. 

An Interview with Father Belford, by Hubert H. Harrison. 
"The Socialist is busy. He flaunts his red flag and openly preaches his 

doctrines. His great point of attack is religion. His power is an actua l menace 
to .our city. There seems to be no law to suppress or control him. He is 
more dangerous than cholera or smallpox-yes, he is the mad-dog of society 
and should be silenced; if need be, by a bullet. "-Father John L. Belford in 
the Nativity Mentor for March. 1912. 

Father Belford lives In a fine, s ixteen-room bouse, at t he corner of Clas· 
son avenue and Madison street, Brooklyn. According to the City Record, the 
value of his house and the church which adjoins it is $110,000-rent free anct 
exempt from taxation. • 

When I rang the bell of hi s fine residence I expected to meet a man of 
some mental range-at least beyond the ordinary- and the reality was a bit 
disaJ!polnting. Directed by the maid who answered my ring, I found him 
pacing up and down the broad lawn which surrounds hi s residence on three 
sides. Here was the man who preaches murd er openly, and I was curi ous to 
size him up. The man himself was large and somewhat flabb y, well fed and 
confortable. Here was no ascetic enmity to the good things of this world. 
The face was cl ean shaven, but dark, with a domineering autocracv In the 
eyes that was slightly forbidding at first. · 

He was reading a Latin Breviary as he walked up and down but he was 
quite willing to talk when he understood that I was gathing m~terials from 
authoritative Catholic sources for a debate In which I was to maintain that 
"Socialism Is a Detriment to Society." Under such circums tances all was 
plain sailing. 

He assured me that the Common Cause and the Live Issue were the most 
authoritative Catholic sources on Social is m and asked whether I had read 
them. I told him that I had read in the Live Issue last week a "showing 
up" of the " fallacies" of one Kar l Marx, but that I could not ma ke head nor 
tall of it, as the subject was too abstruse· for me. 

He assured me that It was not necessary. to understand. "The Common 
Cause for February," he said, "summarizes all th e argum ents against Social- . 
Ism. I think I have a few copies in the house and if you will wait, I'll get 
it for you." He showed me the summary-it is on page 91 of th e Com mon 
Cause for February and Is lab~ l ed "A Dozen Reasons Why a Christi a n Cannot 
Be a Socialist." Tl!ls littl e screed is written by Pete Collins nnd I commend 
it to our Catholic Comrades and Christian Socialists in genera l. It made it 
quite clear to me that Fathe r Belfo rd was neither well read nor well in· 
formed. 

After we had looked over th e magazine he let himself loose. "The trouble 
with the Sociali s ts," he said, "is that they deny God a ltogether . They are 
Atheists, and their doctrines are absolutely r epugnant to religion and there-
fore a menace to the state. . 

"They don't believe In marriage" (remember, he took me for a Catholic) 
"they are a blight on the home. Yes, Sociali sm involves not onl y the invasion 
of the home, (out of which they propose to tear woman) . but the sweepin g 
away of the entire structure of society on which t he church is built." I 
asked him wh ether he thought Socia li sm was s preading. a nd hi s answer was 
at once simple, and s ignifi cant: "Not in the Catholic Ch urch," he said. It 
reminded me so much of the answer of T weed le·dee-clum and Tweed le·de-dee. 
They opened their umbrella and got under it. When Alice told th em that it 
looked as If it was going to rain, they piped up: " No, it isn 't . Least ways, 
not under here, nohow." . 

The Reverend John also paid h is re<>pects to the membership of the party. 
which, be says, "is made up of ignorant and hun gry fo re igners who com e to 
America to fill their materi a li stic maws with what they ca n get from the hu sk '> 
of things. And If we don ' t stop them soo n," he went on . "they will swamp 
not only our American institutions hut Christian civili zation along with it." 
But time was flying, and T had to get an answer to t he question which I had 
been sent to ask. I approached it firs t at ri ght angles. "Could I use his 
words, as given In the Nativity Mento~, in my debate?" "Yes, certainly. 
The statement had been written w ~th the case of Ferrer" (he called it Ferro) 

~~~s 10 ~1nd . That f~ l_low, you know, who tried the same thing in Spain. That 
. t e_ reason ?f 1t. . The governm ent has the ri ght to stop a man's mouth 

by pu.t t i n~ bun l!l pnson, and If that does not stop him, it has the right to 
~0 .r~ 1 th ei a1}ll k•ll, !urn. l:3omething must be done to drive these pestiferous 

octllnes back to Europe where th ey came from." "Then you meant the words 
r~ bell take n JUSt as YO U Said them?" " Yes ; 1 meant my words to be taken 
1 era y, Ju s t as th~y w~re written ." And the intervi ew was over. 

Am~ng the Anu-Soc1alist literature whi ch Father Belford gave me was a 
tw~nt~·SIX P~ge pamphlet by 1-1 ubert Bland on "Socialism and the Catholic 
Fatth: publi shed by the Catholi c Sociali!!t Society or Glasgow. price one 
pen~y . Father Beltord must have been absolutely ignorant of its contents 
fo r It is. as sp le_nd Jd a defense of Sociali sm as any we have! He would d~ 
well to tmp_ort 1t in large numbers and distribute it among Catholics. For 
the .a ~ thor 1_s an orthodox Catholic and a Socia list or more than twenty-five 
yea1. s stand mg. He tears to p1eces the argumen ts of Father Vaughan, Father 
Belt?.rd and the Common Cause. He quotes Pope Leo XIII. to this effect: 

As effects follow their ca uses, so it is just and right that the results 
ot labor should belong to him who has labored." 

"Let it no~ ~e forgotten," he argues, " that the gravamen of th e charge 
V.:h ich the Soc1ahst levels at the present system is that it denies the possi
bllt t_Y of anythmg that can be call ed property to at least one-ha lf of the pop
ulatiOn." 

In answering the attack made on Socialism in the name of Catholic 
Christianity he says: 

" I am in the humiliating posit ion of having to tackle an adversary who 
has no case ~~;nd who brings nothing against me but railing accusations, the 
P!'oduct of mi sunderstanding and confus ion of thought." Answering a stu
ptd argument of I-11laire Be lploc, he says: "Honestly .. . I am not call ed 
upon to answer pseudo-arg ument of thi s kind ... . If any desire to show that 
Socialism would a bolish marriage more quickl y than it is being abolished at 
present, say, In t he United States-the most individualist socie ty in the 
world-It li es with him to prove that this must necessarily follow upon such 
a transformation of property as that I have advocated." 

And this is the book which an ignorant priest gives me to read unde r 
the belief that it is written against Socia lism! No wonder Father Belford 
wants to kill Sociali s ts! For he will never be able to answer them until be 
begins to read inte lligently the books in hi s own house.-New York Call. 

A LETTER FROM THE DEVIL. 

To the Church Members. 
My Dear Brethren of All ·Denomi nations: 

I make no di s tinction in favor of any denomination. I belong to all of 
them. I vis it th em all a li ke. I have never missed a single Sunday, going to 
church, and not many week days. I can say amen as loud as a nybody and 
as often. I put it into the hea rts of my chi ldren to contribute liberall y to 
your lJreachers and to a ll your in s titutions. Some ·of my most prominent 
agents a re members of your congregations. If they do rent their property 
for houses of ill-fame and sa loons, is it not their pri vate affair? H ave they 
not a right to do as they vi ease with their own? If th ey can get their work 
done cheaper in sweatshops and by women and girls is it anybody else's 
business? All these things help me, because th ey a ll send souls to hell. It 
is r ight in my hand for them to belong to chureh. for that clothes my work 
in the garb of respectability. Of course, all these thin gs are not only winked 
a t by the church, but they are permitted by law. They could be put down if 
the people would take the matter in their own hands and all vote together to 
do it. And that's what I'm afraid of. But I want to th an k the church for 
ne ve r even hinting about taking such a step. You chu rch members are doin g 
just ri ght. Establish soup houses . Th e~· are jus t the thing. Any fool knows 
that you can't save a man's soul by stuffing soup down his stomach, but you 
can keep him from dyin g so that he can go on committing crime, and influenc· 
ing oth ers to do it. As a genuine fraud a soup house beats a nythi ng. Things 
got a little dull here once and I put up a couple of sou p houses. I never 
saw such a change In my life. It made my subjects so hot they were about 
to pitch in and kill each other, and I had to suspe nd the sou p houses. Say, 
by the way, did you know that tb e saloons di spe nse more soup and free 
lunches than the ch urches do? F act; sure! Now, charity sounds all ri ght, 
but it is one of the greatest sha ms when substituted for jus tice t hat eve r orig
Inated. In hell. Go on with your charity schemes. 0[ course, everybody with 
a thimble full of sense know s that it wou ld be better to remove the cause of 
hunger than to try to stuff it wit h soup and le t the cause increase. But the 
churches are too busy studyi ng the map of the New Jerusalem to ever think 
of thi s. The preachers a re so busy preachin g ag-a inF<t th e hell where I have 
my headquarters that they don't see the hell I'm bu ilding a ll arou nd them
right und er t heir own eyes. It is all r ight for you church members to pray 
that " the earth may be as tJ:le ldn gclom of heaven," j ust as Jon:\' as you vote 
to le t me do business up there. You fellows ta lk a good deal about God . Do 
you know Him ? I know H im like a book. He kicl<ed me out of heaven 
once. If you fellows kn ew Him li ke I do you would act diffe rent from what 
you do. Do you kn ow what God would do if He would co me down on earth? 
I know. The first thing He would do would be to k ick me off it. The next 
thing, He'd stack three-fourt hs of th e preachers up in a pile, empty the Stan· 
da rd Oil tanks on th em. put Old Rocke feller on top, and set fire to the whole 
shootin' match. What would He do with t he ch u•·ch members and the com· 
mon people ? Why, H e 'd call them a ll up befo re Hi m, have th em to take off 
their bats and ask them what they wanted. They would say, "Lord, Thy 
will be done In earth as it is in heaven ." Then God would tell them they 
were li ars and hypocrites. He would say: "Do r want trusts in heaven? 
Do I want the ri ch a nd powerful to get up a corner on harps a nd wings and tax 
the common ange ls for th ei r use? Do I want heaven owned by the few, and 
a llow th e m to tax th e many? Do I w:mt Armou r th ere wi th his beef com
bine? Do I want Rockefeller with hi s grip on t he oi l prod uct of the kingdom? 
Do I want trusts that can lay a tax on everything in heaven?" 

And t he people would answer: "L{)rd , wh en were we guil ty of these 
things?" And G<Jd would say: "They ex ist in your midst. You belong to 
the same poli tical parties with th e Rocl<efelle rs, the Armours, the Goulds a nd 
th e Belmonts. You vote the same ticket that they do. You help elect the 
men to office that t hey want elected. You s up por t by your vote the very 
thin gs you pray against. You a re hypocrites. You pray to mal<e the eartll 
like the kin gdom of heaven and vot e to mal<e it more like the kin gdom of 
hell. You wo rsh ip gold, gold. gold. You call it 'God's mon ey ,' hon es t money,' 
·sound currency.' All these are lies from the bottomless pi t. It is profanity 
to use th e m. The worship of gold is sendin g more souls to hell than all oth· 
e r th ings combined. Your prayers avail nothi ng. You asl< me to do what you 
could do by simply going to the polls an d voting fo r it. You pray for years 
for me to correct evi ls that you coul d correct by castin g a si ngle vote. Noth· 
in g but your e xtreme venla ncy saves you from seYere punishment. You are 
too green to burn . Go an d sin no m ore." 

That is the wav God wou lcl talk to you. And I wouldn't be round orcu· 
pying a fron t pew iistening to His preaching. either. l'\o. sir, I'd be making 
t racks for he ll as fast as I could. Yes, s ir; if God came to eart h He would 
demolish every saloon in it; stop every gambling hell: O\· ~rthrow_ t_he bonrds 
of traue; tear down the houses of ill-fnme: take every lymg po!Jtlcal dema· 
gogue by the nape of th e ncek and pitch him into th e ore~ n : . .vanl< . old J. P; 
l\lorga n August Belmont, Dill Taft and Roose \· elt anrl their like ofl the fac . 
of the ~arth and begin a bnsinef's on the basis of _th e T~rp's Prayer .. Ancl 
th ere wouldn't be any grn mh lin g ahout int erfe rin.c: w1th pnvate affa n:s. e1ther. 
I tri ed th a t ahout th e t rouble I l!'o t into on account of wlnr·h I was k1 cked out 
of heaven. Of course, I thou ght it was a " private affair of my own," but 
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CHAS. H. MOYER. Preeldeat ...... , ..... ,IJOG Rallroad Bide., Deon•er, Colo. 
C. E. MAHONEY, Vlee PrealdeDt . .... ..... 1105 Rallroad Bide., DeaTer, Oolo, 
ERNEST HILLS, SeerettUT-Treuarer . .... eoG Railroad Bide., Deayer, Cole. .nro. •· O'l'f1IIILI.. Utter ... en' --.ada e. 80G Rallroa• Bl ... ., Deayer, Oele. 

LIST OF UNIONS 

No. Name Preeldent Secretary 

---------------1-----1------------1------------1---1---------ALASKA 
109 Douglae lalaud .. . Wed A. Lileetraud .... F. L. Al8trom .... 1.88 Douglaa 
lli2Ketcbik.an ....... Thul'!l H . R . Raffieeon .. G. E . Paup..... . Sulzer 
240Nome ............ Sat Jens Madsen . ... . A. S. Embre .... mNome 
193 Tanana M. W .... Tuee Emil Pozza. • • . . . Daniel McCabe . . FalrbaDkl 
188 Y~~~ ........... Tuel G110. Wqner ..... U. F. McCallum. 252 Valdez 
~oNA · 

106 Bisbee ... ....... . Sun R . A. Campbell .. E. J . MacCoehen 2178 Bisbee 
77 Ohlorlde ......... Wed Fred Berndt ...... C. A. Parisla .. .. 63 Chloride 
890rowuKlnr ... ... Sat Eric Bloom ...... 0 . A. Tyler..... 30Crowu Kiur 

150 Dourlae M & s ..... . ..................... D. J. Debb .. .. .. 166 Dourlaa 
SO Globe ............ Tuee P . C. Renaud .... A.J . Bennett .... 18()9Giobe 

116Hualapel.., ..... . Sat H. W. Trembley. J . E. Allen...... Stockton Hll:l 
79 Jerome .......... Thur Wm. J. Grey . ... . James Preeley ... 725 Jerome 

118 McOabe .......... Sat Jaa. E. O'Brian .. A. E. Comer ... .. 30 McCabe 
70.Miaml M. U ... .. Wed H. T. Gregory ... EdwinC88110o .... 836.Miami 

228 Pinto Oreek ...... Wed Frank Lyon ..... J. A. Gibson... . Bellerue 
lU Snowball ........ Th!U' F. A. Shunk ...... 0. S. Proeetel .... «6 Goldroad 
166 SwaDBM •......... Thur R. A. Brooke .... H'nryWischmeyer 66 SW&DE8 
110 Tijrer ............ . Thur Fred Erickson .. ; . F . A. Barnard.. .. 13 Harr~naton 

BRIT. COLUM BIA. 
216 Britannia .... .... . ..... Neil Haney ...... A. 0. Webb .......... VancouTer 

.. . . 622 HamHton 
OOGrand Forks ..... Wed Wilson Fleming .. J. N. Ourrle. . ... M Grand Forka 
22 Greenwood ...... Sat Fred Aum ...... Bert de Wiele .... 124 Greenwood 

161 Hedlej M & M ... Wed 0 . M . Stevl'ns ... T. R. Willey ... .. 376 Hedley 
69 Kaalo .....•..... . Sat Tnomaa Doyle ... L. A. Lemon. . • . . 391 Kaalo 

100 Kimberly ........ Sat E. C. Hines ..... . M.P.Villeneun.. Kimberly 
119 Lardeau ........ . lstSat Eroeet Uarrett . .. C'baa. H . Short .. 12 Ferruson 
96 Nelson • . . .•..••.. Sat 0. Harmon ...•.. . Frank Pblillpe . . . 106 Nelson 
8 Phoenix .......... Sat Q. Work ......... Doney Vignaux .. 294. Phoenix 

181 Portland Oanal .. ...... 0. Dam .. ........ Wm. Fi:aaer . ..... Stewart 
38 Roeeland ......... Wed Samuel SteveDB .. Herbert Varcoe .. ID Roeelaud 
81 Sandon .....•.... Sat Ronald Stonier .. A. Shlllaud... . • • . ~ Sandon 
95 Silverton ... ...... Sat Chaa. lsevor .... . ~·red Liebecber... 86 Silverton 
62 Slocau Oity ...... 1.;:: .. . .... .......... ... . D. B. O'Neall.... 90 Slocan City 

113 Texada ...... .. .. i""'t B. E. Thornton .. T. T. Rutherford . · Van Anda 
106 Trail M & 8 ..••.. Mon R . P. Moore ..... J . A. MacKinnon 26 Trail 
86 Ymlr ............ Wed A. Burr- ....... W, B. Mcisaac.. . 1506 Ymir 

CALIFORNIA 
135 AmadorCo.M.M. Frl J. M. O'Oonner .. JameeG!ambruuo Sutter Creek 
61 Bodie ........... . Tuee James Paull ... .. J . M. Donohue.. . 6 !odii• Oa 

1~ OaFrelanT&rBIIch Gul"ch" .·.•.·.· :.f ~W.JE .lhompeon . WW. S. MReidulr ....... 2Z112 h::ch· Gufc~ ..... . . 1mpson . . . m . ag . e . . . G V 
1 · 9() G1'8811 Valley . .... Frl tephen Jonee ... C. W. Jeoklna .... 199 r11811 a ley 

91 Graall Valley 
SurfaceWorken .. Fri T.H. Brockington W. J. Martin ..... 4J!T G1'8811 Valley 

169 Graniteville ...... Sat W. E. Kyle ....... A. C . Travis..... Graniteville 
99 Hart ...... .. ..... Tuee Ohaa. Fransen ... J . M . Suorf.. . .. . 37 Hart 

17' Kennett .......... Tbur Geo. Simington .. H. C. Evall8...... N Kennett 
93 Nevada Qlty ...... W•d . Tboe. Haddy ..... Wm. Angwin.. ... 76 Nevada Oity 
U Randeburr ..... .. Sat J. Delany ... ..... E. M. Arandall... 248 Randsburg 

211 Skidoo ....•...•.. Tbur Frank Moore . . .. T. Zeigler . . . . . . . 3lili ~kidoo 
73 Tuolumne ...... . Tbur John Peep<? . ..... Ed. Cllmo ........ 101 o~i!t 0am 

127 Wood'a Greek ... . Sat Fred Daniell .... . 0 . L . Anthony . .. 16 eee P 
COLORADO Alter 

M Bryan .... . •..... . Sat Jaa. Penaluua ... JameeSpurrler. . . 82 ~Ptf:j 
142 Caatle Rock M& S .. ... .............................. .. .. ~ a a! 
83 Oloud Olty ....... Moo Owen I.ane ..... . A btl Waldron .. .. 3 Leadville 
a> Creede ........... Fri Oash Powers . .... Geo. Fultz.. . .. .. M3 0-eede 

23'0ripple0reek DU Wed Wm. Nolan ..... . John Turney ......... VIctor . 
li6 Central City .•• ... Thur J. W. Driscoll .. .. John Gorm~n... . li37 Oentral 01ty 

130 Dunton .. ... .... . Sat Cbaa. A. Goble . .. RobtB Lippmcott 9 Dunton 
U Eight Hr. M&S lf Tony Poblasco . . M . M. Hickev .. . 933 Denver 
86Garfleld ...... .... Sat JameeSmith . .... Jno. N. Murpby .. 45:.l~llda 

197 La Platta M. U.. . . ........ ....... .. A. J. Stephens... . .. . aucoe 
~Nederland . ..• . •. Tue~~ E. C. Payne ..... Hans Nelson..... 3 Nederland 
16 Ouray ............ Sat John Kneisler .... A. M. Pryor . .. .. 1111 Ouray 
6 Pitkin County .... Tuee Willis Hayner .... Geo. W. ~mltb ... 1019 A8J>en 

i3 Pueblo S. Union . Steve Carlino ... . Sam G . :Ferraro .. "755 , P~eblo 
86 Rico ............. Sat John A. Shaver . . Har.ry E. Fry .... 470 RJco 

186 Rockvale ........ Sat .Jim Bertolli. .... . French Faoro . .. fiO Rockvale 
26 Sih'erton .. ..•.. .. Sat Ernest Allen .. ... C . R . Watel'll .... 168 SJ!verton 
63 Telluride ......... Wed Ohria Johns ...... B. B . S~ute ...... 278 Te!lt~nde 

198 Trinidad, ... , .SUD Morn Robt. Ohlich ... .. Mike L1voda . .. .. 387 Trinidad 
69 Ward ............ Fri Lew Nicholl ..... J.D. Orme ...... 126 Ward 

10 ~~~? ......... 1Fri John Powors ..... Owen McCabe .... 158 Burke 
63 DeLamar . ....... Moo ,James H . Hore . . Wm. Coombs .... 

1
1
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11 Gem Tuee Chaa. Goranson . . Ed . Erickson ... . 
.... · ·" .. " · S A. H . Carver . .. . Richard Oheenutt. 30 Mullan 9 Mullan .. """" · at W d H 01 67 Silver City 

:: ~lver City··· · ··· ~ ~~~ '6: Sc~~icii: w~[[1r K:i~~;::: 124 Murray 
17W~;;!"%e :: :::::::: Sat Geo. Brownlow .. Sam Kilburn .... . 107Wallace 

237 ~~:::. U .....• •• .. George Morrison . Geo. W. Morrison U6 Collinsville. 
289 Pittsburg S. ti . . . .. · • · · .. · .. . • · .. · · · · · .. · · .. ........ · · .. .. PJtt,,;burg 
2:18 Altoona S. 0 ........... John Mornaon ... W. J. Green .... ..... Altoona 
227 Caney S. U ....... Tuee W. R . Frick ..... B. Hobson.... ... 74 Oaoey 

KENTUCKY 
245Cr'8illa M. U.... .. . .............. ... HenryC. Gn·gory .... Owingerell 

~flCHIGAN 
214 Amasa, M. W .. ... 2 -4 Su Victor P cltonen .. John Kivimaki . . 184 Amasa, .Mich. 
~ Beeaemer . ... .•. . Wed . Matti Kevari ..... H . B. Snellmao .. 381 Bessemer 
200 Copper ........... ~uam W. ¥ · W!lkiuson .John E .Auttila .. 26 Calumet, 
195 Crystal Falls . 1st& .3d Sun Ivar1 Makt . ...... Axel Kohnen..... K Oryatal E ails 
200 Hancock Copper. Sun .. . lohnW .Steinback Cnri:F2. Hietala ... 217 Hancock . 
1n Iron Mountaia... .. ... ............. Axel Fredncksou . 323 IronMouut.am 

815 W. Fleahiem 
15.3 Ironwood........ Lorence Verboa .. Emnr Toasava.... 13 Ironwood 
222 Iehpemiur ...... . Sat Ohaa. Oowllng .. .. Ed . Harper . ......... Ishpeming 

115 Olevelaad A v. 
215 Maaa Oity M . U .. 1st & John Aro ...... .. Jacob Vninioupaa 91 Maaa City 

3d Sua 
128 Negaunee .. ...... Sun9a Autti Luttineu ... J ohn Maki.Labor To· m pie Negaunee 
209 Palatka . ... .. ... Sun Luis. Belle~ti : .... Fahle Burman . .. 4-11 Iro~ River 
176 Princeton M. W . . Sun Wllbnm 0JshJa ... Alex Alexou ... ... 185 Gwmn 
196 South Range . .. . . Sat Hyalmar Siivouen Henry K1u;ki . . .. 2021South Range 
2:.13 Winthrop M W ... Moo Joha Jamt.aaa .. . . Thoe. Clayton.... 74 National Mine 

MINJSESOTA 
15S Hihbin~t M. U ..... ...... ..... .... .... . .. H . W. Riihonen ..... Hibbing 

STATE AND Dl!ITRICT UNIONS. 

Utah State Union No. 1. W. F. M., Park City, Utah .. .. J. W. Morton, Secretary 
Dlstrlct Association No. G, W. F. M., Sandon. B. C . . . An th ony Shtlland, Secre tary 
Flat River Distri ct Uni on No. 9, W. F. 1.1., F la t River. Mo .. .. . R. Lee Lashley 
Coeur d' Alene Dist ri ct Unlon No. 14 . W. F. M. • ..• A. E. Rl gley, Mullan, Idaho 
f;an Juan Distr ict Un ion No.3, W. F. M .. Silverton, Colo . .. C. R Waters Sec 'y 
iron Dist ri ct Union No. 15, W. F. M. .• J ohn Makl, Sec'y, Negaunee, Michigan 

;s, 0. LOWJOIIY .......•............. 450 Nort .. 1 ..... Street. Batte, Xoateu 
YANCO TERZIOB •. •••• • •••••... · •• . •••.•. MIS lblllrea• Bt•e .. Deayer, c.&e, 
DAN D. SULLIVAN ••••••..• ·• ..•••••• · .. lllll W, Brea.wa7, Batte, Voataee 
III'RA.NK BROWN • • · • • · • • • • · • • • • • · · • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • •. • Ql .. e, AI'J-oea. 

II LIST OF UNIONS 

No. Name President Secretary 
8'~ 
"o Addreee 

MISSOUIU 
231 Bonne Terre ........... Wm. Wenson ... . Fred Wrijrht, ... ..... . Bonne Terre 
221 Carterville M. U. . Jas . A. Housman Geo. Robertson .. 231 Oarterville 
229 Deel1;e .. .. ··•·· · Sat F . M. Monroe ... John Thurman ... 638 Deelore 
230 ~ UD. · .. · .... Tbur James Mitchell . .. W. E. Williams.. Doe Run 
242 Elvms.M . M..... . Del Cole . ...... .. Rufus Blaylack .. 236 Elvina 
226 FlatR1ver ........ Moo J S Larned J L Johnson, 674. FlatRher 249 Herculaneum ' ' "" ' ' " 

21 J
Sme

11
Itermen's U.. . H. M. Meng ..... A. L. Bill ......... 123 Herculaneum · 

7 op n ........... Thurao . L . Bailey . .... John A. Lackay . .... Joplin 
2417 Carter St . 

236 Leadwood ....... · Tuee M H Matb~a E M na,..:a 191 Leadwood 192 Mi LaM tte M . . ~... . . ~ ..... . 
23 Pr

ne o U .... D. L. Abby ...... Floyd Rogers ........ MllieLaMotte 
:I oeper~ty ...... · . Sam Blackledge .. D. A. Johnson.. . '%'/Prosperity 

226 Webb Otty · .... .. . 0 E Paxton 0 W Bonner 323 Webb Oi"" 219 z· Lod · · · · · · · · · · · •• M~NT~A."'" · ................. . I.M,Sidenatlrcker Neck City 

117 Anaconda M & S. Frl BernardMcCartby Martin Ju!Ure .... 473 Anaconda 
67 Aldridge ......... Wed Alex H~nd ....... Theo. Brockman . 121 Electric 
23 Buln ............ Wed Henry Berg .. .... D. R. McOord.... 166 N~E~ 
7 Belt .Mountain .•.. Tuea Fred Maxwell .... Carl Schenck . . . . 67 B ewan 
1 Butte ............ Tuee Georre Ourry .... M. J. Cleary ..... 1tm utte 

83 B tte E In 
Rec.Sec.JoeLittle Sec . Treaa. B 

u ng een. : Wed H . A. Kinney .... A. 0. Dawe ....... 229 Cutteb 
191 Corbin M&M .... Wed AI Smltchger ..... Jamee Belcher ... 3 Elokrhin 
167 Elkorn ......... .. Tuee Joseph O'Brien .. Jaa. Williams.... 12 G om 
82 Gamet .......... Tuee Nels Sedin ....... Michael Miller ... ·

280
• .. Phllllamet b 

1: g=i';~·M &'s Tuee Romeo8aure~ .. . . AI. Hollan~er .... 17ro Great~ 
1751 M . Tuee John Loughlin ... A. B. Pettigrew. S 
107 /dtth Muutain ........................... John McMullan .. 'ii' M~r 
12 Mar

u .
11 

ouutaln. Sat M. M . Dryden . . . W . G. Allen . , • . . &I en 
1 yvt e M.U .... ..... T . ;I . Shea ....... Barney Moran . ...... .Mary'l'ille 
138 Mt. Helena ....... Sat Jaa . Taylor ..... . Goo . Sutherland. 4.63 Helena 
111 North Moccaain .. Sat FQtnk Roben .... E . J. Holder..... 68 Kendall 
131 Pony M & M ..... 1.3Sa E . M. Freeman .. J . F . MilllRau ... 205 Pony 
12() RadenburJr ...... Moo Ed . SlaTins ...... John T . Taylor .. 137 Radersbura 
208 Rub!L&DW .... 2nd & LouliiMiller ...... 0. 0. Sweeney ....... Ruby. 

4h Sat 

1~ ~~n · ............. Ben Stabler ...... Fred Sla\'ena. .... A Win8too 
NE:.:DA."""' Tuee Peter Rush ....... Raymond Snow ...... Zortman . 

30 Austin ........... Wed Ed Ingram ....... 0. P . Hakka . .... 8 A~ 
262 Blair M & M ........... Jas . Ardetto ... .. J. R . Funkhouser 83 Blatr 
235 Bonanza ......... Sat A. J. Ginglee .... J. B . Williame ... . 14. Rhyolite 
248 Bullion · ......... Tuee Wm. Kidd ..... .. AI Morgan... .. .. . Hilltop 
266 Eureka .......... Tour William Glbeon .. J. H. Jury....... 18 Eureka 
243 FairTie~ · • · · · · · · · Wed William Dunne .. J . A. Herndon . .. 26 Falr'l'ie~ 
54 Gold H11l ...... .. Moo James McKinley . F . L. Clark...... 116 G?ld Bill 

261 Lane.····· • · · · · · · Thur John Gavin ... . .. Jno. N . MacGuire 38 Krmberly 
261 Lyon&OrnabyOo 2dcMb Hugh Farley : .... Henrys. Rice. .. . MoundHolll8 

Mon 
248 Lucky Boy.······ Tburs Wm. McOaul .... Paul B . M!sslner . tf7 Lucky Boy 
241 Manhattan ...... . Tuee Frar.k Crewe . .... Wm . O'Brien .... 168Manhattan 
262 M!lBOn · .. .. .. .. .. d Frl B . G. Smith . .... John T. Moore .. 95 Maaon 
264. M.alera ........... Wed F. F. Duprey .... Joe Hutchinson .. 5 Millen 
264 National ........ . Sat J. G . Weetberlf ... H . J . Martin .. .. National 
263 Piocbe . .......... Mon w B .,_.......,n Pioche 179 O~b C """ . " ... "... . . . .illii.C":' ".. O~ouae ., .. Ra douse anon Thur B. Duncan •...... C. A. C~rnuencke ··~• Ra d """ w e .. · ...... Fri V C Timson ,.... w e U7 Round Mountain 1 " " . • " " .• " " " . ' · · . ' " F Round M'bt 

Search!! h · Fr R. J . Ryan ...... Geo. Rewm1lier.. "'---~""ht 
1M ~ t ...... Tbur Frank Hoine .... Cbas. Owens..... 71 ~""':!' 
92 Silver 01ty . .• •... Tues Jacob Ho'· - J w HJ'ckev 72 Silver C1ty 263 Sil P k u.u" " .. . ' ' . • .. 90 Blair 

233 Stevetoer Mea._.s""' Tuee Joe Gynot ....... J . S. Norman ... 
338

M Gill 
P "' · .. · Mon Lee Pearson ..... Edw. A. Redwanz c 

121 Tonopah ........ Tue11 Alex Main . ..... . Thos. McManus.. 11 Tonopabl'll 
81 Tuscarora ... · .... Wed Ben Trembath ... W. I. Plumb. .... 67 Tuacaro 

266 Vernon .......... Wed Jerry Sullivan .. . W. J·. Smith.... . 2 Mazuma It 
~Virginia· ....... ·. Frl M. A. Holcombe. Wm. O'Leary.. .. 1 VirginlaC 1 

260 Wonder M. U .... Frl A A Smith J K Hendel'IIOD Wonder NEWJERSEY ' ' ...•.. ' ' . 

266 ~~~~~~Xi~J · • · · · · Mark Seduaky ... Mike Zag81'8ky ... Franklin B'urnaoe 

32 Morollon M U ....... . . H. A. Amott . .... c. A. Eckert..... 1 Morolloo 

OKLAHOMA 
132 Bartlesville M &S Moo Joe . Irick ........ Wm. Ransom .... 616 421 Cheyenne 

ONTARIO 
14.6 Cobalt . ... .• •.•. . Sun H. A. Emdin .... A. Nap Gauthier . ~ ~~te 
140 Elk Lake .... ... . Sun '\!bert Par~ on ... Len Wyatt..... . . IDo Go-anda 
154 Gowganda . . •.... Sun N JCholas Kmg . .. Pat Dwyer. . . . . . . 

621 
So. ·~orcupine 

146 Porcupine, M. U. Sun James Dogue . . .. Jaa . D. Oluney.. . S 'l C t.er 
148 ~~~80~r ..... Sun H . J. Murphv .... Jos . E. Redmond I ver en 

186 Cornucopia ...... Sat M.A. Christensen Ohrla Schneider .. 6 Cornucopia 
4.2 ~~1Jm ' i>Aiio TA c. B . Shaw .... .. J. N. Gamba ........ Bourne 
3 Central Oity ... . .. Sat E Flow J 88 Bal'88 23 Central Oity 

21 Copper Mt. M &S .... .. H~nry S. ·P~l~· :: ... .' ....... ::::::: .... Hill Oity 
8' Ouater ... .. .. · . . · Fri Glen P eterson . . . Georfl_e Thomson . 0118ter 
1
68
4 GDea

1
dwoodM&M. Thur M. Oonnelly . .. .. M. J. Foley ...... 337

61
t GDeaalendw

11
ood 

a ena ........... Wed Ohas. Latson .... J . H. Gardner .. . 
2 ~d · .. .......... Moo Wm . Cbdatiansen Thoe. J . Ryan ....... Lead City 

19 Maitland M&M . · 'lbur John Sanford .... J. A. Sanford ........ Maitland 
6 ~';fl.Jeak .... .. Wed John Pearson .... J. C . May ........ 174 Terry 

159 Alta M. U ...... .... . .. . Maurice Walsh .. . Jno . Edenstrom . Alta 
67 Bingham ......... Sat Wm . Jur~reus .... E . G. Locke..... N Bingham Co. 

201 Salt Lake M & S . Tues Matt Allirevich . .. Marion Lellke... . 802 Salt Late City 

151 Tintic District . .. Sat John Milligan . .. J. W . Morton .... 
199 MercUI ....... .. . Sun \\' 1.11. Treloar .... AI bert T. Mills .. 
1~ _\a rk City .. .... .. Thura Maurice Lowney . John T. Leahy . .. 
20. I ooele ... ........ Tuee L P Des Aulniera }<' C Bentley . WASHINGTON . . . . ... 

R Eureka 
U6 Mercur 
891 Park Olty 
226 Tooele 

168 Judex . .......... . Sat 
224 Loomis .......... Sun 

GusBurofske ..... A. J . Muckier .•. . :g£!!~111 Fred Till ......... Geo. Bowers.... . 
11 28 Republic ... .. . .. . Tuee 

WISCONSIN . 
A. B. Orary .... . Geo. B Paul ..... 164 Repub c 

213 Hurly M . U . .. .. Sun ArmandoEndrlzzi Emanuel DeMelo 
212 Pence M. U ..... let & Felice Barbaconi . A. C. ROillli ...... 

3d SliD I 

4. Hurley 
UPence -

R .AUXILIARIES. t sec. . ossland Woman'e Auxiliary No. 1, Ross land. B. c .. ...... Ida M. Rober 8 • c 
Independen ce ,Ladles' Auxiliary No. s, Central City. S.D . . Mary Trenboth, tc· 
Elvlns Ladles Aux. No. 9, Elvina. Mo ............. .. Mra. Stell& Ratley, ec' 
E:ureka L.adleo• Auxiliary No. • . Eureka. Utah .. .... .... . ..... Cora Morton. ~h · 
Han coc k I.. Aux. No. 6, Han cock. Mlch . . Amalla Kangas, B. 470, Hou•hton, M~ec' Lea d City T.adl es• Auxlllary No 8 Lead s D Polly Chrletlan•en. .; 
Lead wood Ladies', }\ uxllla r y. Lea(! wood: ll·l o. : ::::::: • Qrayce Davis, secbet!~n 
Flat River Ladles Auxiliary No. 7, Fllit River, Mo ... .. ..... . Mra. J. L. Jo 0see. 
.-egaunee Ladle•• Auxiliary No. I , Negaunee, Mich .. ..... ,, •.• ,SonJa ,Jylba. · -

-----------------
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The Following Firms Are Boosting 
by Advertising in the 

Home Industry in the Lead Belt 
Miners' Magazine 

"BREAD IS THE STAFF OF LIFE"- So says the philosophe r 
but he didn ' t mea n just o rdin a ry bread , he meant good, whole
some nut ritious bread , suc h as y ou can make with "CAPITOL 
HIGH PATENT FLOUR. Are you us ing it ? If no t, y our g roce r 
will supply you with it. :!~~8~- MORAN BROS., Bonne Terre, Mo. 

Good Goods at Honest Prices. Everything as Represented or Your 
Money Refunded. On the Merits of This Proposition 

We Solicit Your Business. 

WELLS MERCANTILE CO. 
BONNE TERRE, MISSOURI. 

NEW RIG&-GOOD TEAMS. 

L. G. WILLIAMS 
Livery and Baggage Stable. HACKS TO ALL TRAINS. 

Special Attention to All Patrons. 

PHONE z;, BONNE TERRE, MO. 

Boost Your .Home Town by Boosting 

HOME INDUSTRY 
We Employ Skilled Labor. UNION LABEL on All Our Products. 

COZIAN BAKERY, FLAT RIVER, MISSOURI • . 

HOT LUNCH FOR EVERYONE 
SIMPLEX LUNCH 

OUTFIT 
The Greatest Innovation of 

the Age 
Consists of a substantial and sightly com· 
partment lunch case, made of odorless, 
germ repell ing, waterproof material. Leath
er-tone, In which is f i tted one of our origina l 
SIMPLEX BOTTLES, which keeps liquid 
BOILING HOT FOR 30 HOURS OR ICE 
COLD FOR 80 HOURS. This happy com
bination of comfort and utility enables the 

user to enjoy hot coffee, tea, soup, stew, etc., In connection w ith the 
regular lunch. Is especially adapted for every WORKINGMAN or 
woman, also for school children; It Is light, strong and very easy to 
carry and gives the user a beneficial and san itary lunch which every
body cannot help but appreciate. 

Size of outfit, 11x8x3y2 inches. Price, $2.50, charges prepaid. 

Theo. Petri Co., Importers 
1474 MYRTLE AVE., BROOKLYN, N.Y. 

w hen I men tioned I t to God He made it H is private affair with such a ven· 
geance th at I can taste i t yet. 

But what am I doing here? Turning- preacher mysel f? No, 1 just wanted 
t o show you church members that while you serve God with your lips you 
serve m e with your votes, and actuall y do me ,more good than the common 
ever y-day sinner , because you are considered more refl pectal~l e. ;-.;ow I ha\·e 
no idea y ou will change the course of your ways of domg, because you 
can' t take your eyes off t he map ot' the N ew Jer usalem l ong enough to r eal· 
lze that the way to put down evils is to vote against t hem. It m ay lle you 
haven 't got sense enoug h to see that you can't put down that saloon _lly _vo t
Ing for and with the party that licenses it. Or, if you are agamst capitali sm , 
vote for and with a party that favors it. Or, if you are opposed to trusts. 
vote just the way the trust owners do and want you to. Don' t ever think of 
voting for a party that is against all t hese thin gs. I want to thank you h eart
ily for t he assistance you are r enderi n g m e. Our mottoes are th e sam e: " Gold 
for the r ich and soup for the poor," "pleasure for the ri ch and distress for 
t he poor ." . , 

T hus between Pride and Po\·erty, t he two great breeders of cnme, I ll 
be abl e to f ill hell so full of sou l s that their legs and arms will be sticking
out t he w indows . Again thanldng you for the votes that support and !>us tain 
my business on earth, I am, yours, for more sou ls~-Intermountain ·worker . 

HOW CAPITALISM WARS ON WO M EN . 

Professor E llen Hayes of W ellesley College, a fashionabl e girls' school 
In Massachusetts, Is a teacher of m at hem atics and a _rarxian Sociali st, tool< 
the Lawr ence str ike for a t ext and publi cl y said: 

"Dividends mean that portion ot the wea lth producE- d which is drawn by 
~<tockho lders who do not perform any of the l abor IJy which the w ealth iS 
cr eated That drawin ry of dividends is inconsisten t with giv ing th e laborer 
the full pr oduct of his

0

labor. It i s making one man work fo r another . since 
one per son consumes a dollar whi ch he does not fi>arn. and consequently an
other person must earn a dollar which he is not permit ted to ~qnsume Th~ 
system of things is hel d by Socia.li sts to be fundamentall ~ Ut;fa_n· and wrou ~. 

The New York Dally Commercial , a R epublican capJtahstJc sheet, w1th 

tbe cowardice of th e human cur and th e m eanness o f the miser defen ding h is 
ill -gottl' n gains, editoriall y warn ed th e managen; of Wellesl ey College that If 
th ey did not di scharge Prote,;sor Hay ss and gag any other · t eachers w ho 
mi ght share her views, the rich would quit sending tlw ir daugh ter s to Wel
l esley. 

P eud r agon found the editorial r eprinted approvingly in the Boston Tran
script, another organ of C'a.pitalism. 

Not content with r ohbing poor ignorant mill wom en of their homes and 
their ri gh ts a.s moth er s, the wool tru st and i ts organs would stifle free speech 
by women teachers, or have them turned out to starve. 

That is as fine an illustration of th e spirit of capitalism as I have ever 
seen. 

More than likely Miss Hayes will lose h er j ob because she dared tell th e 
plain truth alJout the thi eving system which creates wool trusts at one end 
and horrible poverty-str ic lren ten em en t s and starving armies of women anll 
ch ildren workers at the other end ot' society . 

Jn ~moriam. 
Resolutions re Death of Brother J. H. St anger. 

\Yhert'as, The Gri m Reaper h as once m ore wield ed his sickl e in our 
midst and removed th er efrom ou r beloved brother , J . H. Stanger, who passed 
away on ~larch 12. 1912, a victim of pneumonia; and, 

\\"lwreas, In th e death of nrother Stanp;er, Colla i t !\liners ' Union l oses a 
true and valua l, le m emlle:r and his w i fe and fami l y a supporting and l oving 
husband and fath er ; t her P·fore, be it 

R Pso l ved , That we ex t end to his sorrowing widow and r !:! l a tives our heart· 
felt sympathy in this, the-ir hou r of llereav em ent; and, be it furth er 

H c!<olved, That we drape our charter fo r a period of thirty days, that a 
copy of tb esP rPsolutions bl• RprE:ad upon the m inutes of this !ora l , a copy 
sent to th e deceased 's r c lath·es ;~nd a copy sent to the :vliners' Magazine for 
Jill blication. 

(Sea l ) COBALT 

Apri l 7, 191::. 

111'\ERS' Ui':iON NO. 146, \V. F. l\1. 
A. E . McDONALD. 
JOS. GOR~lAN, 
WILLIAM E. JOYCE, , 

Committee. 

L eac]\·iiJe, Col orado. April 9, 1912. 
·wher<•as, D ath has in va rl ed our union and taken from our mid st our be

loved brother, Con Murphy, whose death is si ncer ely ruourn(~d by this union ; 
therefore, be it 

ResolvN I, 'Thill ·our eha r tPr be drapE. d In m ourn ing i or thi rty days in 
honor of our deceased broth(~ t·, a copy of th ,•se re~o l ution s be spread on the 
minut es of this union, a copy sent to the df'ceased·s father- and a copy sen t 
to th e l\1 int>rs' l\'I Hgazin e for publication . 

(Seal) AI31': WALDRON, 
AXJ<;L E . Lii':D, 
E . 0 . ATWELL, 

Committee. 

Wher eas, Brother E:rnest P ecl Pn, who unfortunately m et death in th e King 
Solomon mine at Ranclf;burg, California, i s sincer ely m.ou rn ed by t h is un ion 
and his m any fri ends t h rou .c:hout the district, and 

W lw reas, th ro11~h h is dPat h Randsburg llliners· Un ion IOS<'S a true, faith· 
fu l m f' muer aud ofl' ic t> r , a worker for honest l abor and true unionism, an 
upright 'ITJd wo r thy ci ti zen, 

Therefore, \V e, the offiC'ers !:! nd m e> mhers of Rand sbur g Miners' Union, 
in m eeti ng assembled, profoundly sympathi ze with the berea \'ed r elatives , and 
while w e fond l y cherish the m emory of our depa r te'd brothN, w e will not 
forget th ose he df'arly l o\'(•d, and be it fu rther 

R(•sulYed, That w e drape ou r chart(•r f or a period of th irty da ys in honor 
of his m em ory, al ·o that a copy of th ese r esolutions be sent to h is nea r est 
n•lath·es and he published in th e l\1in E> r s' Magazine, and a copy be r ecorded In 
fu ll on the minu tes of ou r union. 

E . C. STOCKTON, 
G. C. NEBEKER. 

(Sea l ) Committee. 
Rand sb1 1rg Min ~' r s ' Union No. 44, \\'. F . of M ., April 6, 1012. 

Sih·erton, B. C., April Hi, 1912. 
'To th e Offi ce r s and 1\l cmller s of Sih·erton Miners' l l nion No. !lfi, W . F' . of l\1.: 

'Vhereas, Dea th has again in\·ad!'d our ranks an d removed from our 
midst Brot her l\lorri s l\leShaue who was kill ed at the Bluebell Mine, B . C., 
t herefore be it 

R esoh·ed, That we f' xt nd our sincer e and heartfelt sympathy to the moth· 
er and r elatiYes of our deceased urother , and lle it further 

H esoh ·ed, 'That we drape our char te r for a period of th i r ty days and t hat 
a copy of t h is r<'solution bf' forward ed t o deceased's m olhPr , a copy spread 
upon th f' minutr·s o f thi s l ocal and a copy sent to th e l\iiners' Magazine for 
pub l ication. 

(Seal ) 

F. F. LTEBSCHER. 
W. S. BARRIE, 
T. W. BARBOUR. 

Committee. 

R ou nd Mountain, 1'\ev., April 13. 1912. 
\Vh er-eas, Dealh h as invaded our ranks and n·mo,·e<J from ou t· midst 

B ro t h <> r Ja.mes McGillbons, and 
W her eas, Tn the deat h of Brother !\IcGillbons Round -:l l ou ntain Mi nPr s' 

U ni on bas l ost a staunch and loyal supporter, be it 
H Pso i YPd, By th e R ound i\l ountaiu 1\lilJl•rs' 11nion. th ::.t we l <'nd" r our 

heartfel t sympathy to h i~> sorrowing relati \·es and friends, :tn rl it it furthN 
H cso h· <>d, That a copy of th f'SP r <'sol utions IH' Sf'nt to th e hrot 1w r of our 

tl P JHl.ftf' d comrade, to th e ;\>litwrs· l\lagnzine and th e same to lle spread upon 
th e r ecords of thi s union . 

(Seal) 

AMOS L J\ UKA, 
G80RGE Ht!l\":'rll LT.ER, 
H. J . HY .\J'Ii, 

Committee. 
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Dry 
Cliniate 
Havana 
Cigars 
are made in a 

sanitary fac • 
tory by skilled 

union work· 

men. 

If you want 

the best cigar 
money can buy 

ask for 
Dry Climate 
-Mohawk size 
You will 'enjoy 

it better than 

an imported 
cigar costjng 

25 cts. 
Why? 
It is milder 

and has fine 

aroma and 

taste. 
E:o:act Ieul(th 

and ebape of 
DrT Cllmat
Mobawk else. 
2 FOR 25 OTS. 

THE SOLIS CIGAR CO., N:M-:~ 

SUBSCRIBE 
FOR THE 

MINERS' 
MAGAZINE 

OFFICIAL ORGAN 

WESTERN FEDERATION OF 
MINERS . 

SUBSCRimON $1 PER YEAR 

Miners' Magazine_ 
605 Railroad~ Building 

DENVER, COLO. 

B. C. FEDERATIONIST 
Owned and published by Vancouver 

Trades and Labor Council, with which 
Is artlllated fifty-two unlona, embrac
Ing a membership of 8,000 wage-work
ers. Manaclnc·Edltora R. Parmeter 
Pettlpleee. AddrHea :&3411 St. Oatb.ertne• 
Street, VancoaYer, B. c. 

Subscription, ,1.00 per year. 

James M. Brinson 
A.ttorae7 at Law, 

811·814 JD. A 0. Bide .. 
Plloae. Kala 15:11116. Deayer, Colo. 

(A.ttOftle7' for tbe Wfttera 
ll'etleratloa ef Mia-.) 

DEMAND THIS LAaEL 

ON ALL K E G •8 AND 

BARRELS AND ON ALL 

MADE 
neer 

AND 

Porter BOXE8 OF aOTTLK 

~ OF AMERICA ~ BEI.R. 

COPYRIGHT t.TRADE HARK REGISTERED 1903 

BADGES 
BANNERS 

Seals. Rubber Stamps, Steel Stamps, Society Pine 
Metal Checks, Signs; Door and Bell Plata 

Strictly Union House c'6~os Advertisiq Novelties 
BEAR THE UNION LABEL 

1752 C:hampa Street Denver, Colorado 

Patt"'onize Your 

Patr~onizing Our 

Acivertisers 

TA'{LOR BROS. CO. 
Furniture, Carpets, Pianos, Organs, Stoves, lances Hardware 

Crockery and Glassware 
PROVO AND EUREKA 

Ctgara bear1D1 thl& label 111- P~!la!!~~~!!!!!E!!QISB~.-. 
aurea the amoker a J'OOd 
amoke at the rt1lllt price. 
Look tor lt wileD 7<•u bU7 a 
c~. ~a.~ac~~~--~gg~ 

CIGAR MIA.KER8' UNION, NO. 111, DENVER. 

DON'·r BE A SCAB 
DON'T GO TO lrHE MINING CAMPS ltf SO. DAKOTA 

Where membetPe of Organized Labor ara looked out be• 
oauee ther raf111ee to eoab and elgn the following pledge: 

'1 am not a me.a~ber of UlY labor U oion Uld in conaideration ol 
my employment by 1the HOMESTAKE MINING COMPANY aP 
that I will not becoale •uch while in it• .mce." 

The Miners Magazine 

Great Western Publishing Co. 
=PRIN=TE=RS-=-LI=THO~GRA~PH[~RS~--B~IND~ERS; 

WEEKLY PUBUCATION 

WESTERN FEDERATION OF 
MINERS 

JOHN M. O'NEIL~ EdHor 
1 728-30 Arapahoe· St., Denver, Colo. • 

Subecription Price 

$1.00 A YEAR 
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